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| WEST LIBERTY SCHOOL NEWS 

■*• - oe'^yniW. ll 1erndf pupils, under Mrs t£7#Diir llllnlnitoSi ,:,lr" l'"ve mmle tin- follow 
l«B Improveiin-Iits: They Imve uddeil j 

the famous picture, “Tin- Iliigt-less." 

Six new hooks have I.. tonight ami 

-Mr. mill .Mrs. .Mart Cooper bail busl- f-tir have heeu brought by tin- elill- 

Care of the Aged 

** ..The widespread Interest |„ legbdu 
SK l,,B,k•, huvp     I wight and , tlou for old age relief u in a me........ 

-Mr. and .Mrs. Mart Cooper bad busl- f-ur Imve been brought hy the el,II m,rlh„tal.le to „ helm..,' re,ll,-„|o 
ness „, Mt. Sterling on Tuesday. Iten. The toucher paid for the I looks , f magnitude „f w|-|, |, 

Willie I...O U ,.r  ... I hey Plan to  .. to h„, more | the aged present 1„ n-ee,„ ,,.„r 

Tn\ ™Z'mZ.tt. !.k‘-"W ln *«.'.. 'it ruing , Friday with hi* Mtoter. Mrs. W, O. 

Blair. 

Ml.** Kliznbcth Well* went to West 1 

nMtiii, liitr Mr. Whitt ha* proiiihoil r. 

make a hotter one. 

If; recent y«*i 

The MiToiul grade pupils 

p«*«ip|f of advancing yeiits, nn im 

I precedentimI destruction of iuvt su,,,m 

are 1*0111 , values, a with* divergence in hi 

Van hear on Monday |o spend a few ' 'lr “ “ -' and Ideals l„-.w, e„ 
Weeks irh-xe. ,sisters, a... are being I „|,|. ..si I.sing 

_ bv t-lilldren. The booklets ! greater prevalent 

Mr. and Mrs Walter Ilr.vant moved 1,11 Tl" v have eiieli In tarn 

• f the parish. There were gathered 

fegether the aged, inllrm. feeble mind 

<‘•1. Insane. blind. deaf, crippl'd, mil 

il< idiolir person*. orphaned, ilh -irl 

nmf»*. and "flier dependent ehildrt n 

• r !•»» plili-ed there. At times, wind 

Limille* were tttider can*. Mnm dill 

•lr ii wen* horn nllllltil.Iy in these |hmi 

Itnusps. The cniu-cpi nf the alin«li*'i.-< , 

u' lr -light fn Auieih'a frt»m Kngl.ind 

RKMKK TO si 

LouUvilii. Ky.. Sn\ i- 

Kcntiu Ky U over \ 

as rile federal gnu rlf.. r J 

Ride** (hi* aftif<• • j K 

various counth- • .| 

Wli LL ,\ i M l;K’|, i:;i 

Gone to Keward 

Harry J.., 

He was lln- 
1 dead. 

'ii '*i Mvln .pities, hr 
)"r‘.. ...ties Ids marriage i„ tMrilla done, |,„ was 

tom,„|„t,. an II pl.,„. horn March .*. |mi„. M-rgai, .. 

.. "■ ! : • - WWW Kent ,-1... when- b. Ifred nnti the 
de|«-i,dents nn hi. t- w-rk on an- l-h year Itrjs „ 

face di—tlt.itI1-,,. The t derm govern vllle Magoffin r,»„, where be lived 

..•» Ike future offer.. work until hi death. vv|,h 1.. „rr(.(| 

U,[.I't-rsons eligible |o «ork 1-ll-r l.onlsa «, L-:l* p „, \... ,, T|„ 
tleorgi- ii. On ill. works tinner, - liMnlna in, ,.r,... 

Mi and Mr* Waller Hryant moved 
Ibis week Into tlu- house with Mrs I llH‘ imrenls to their Tlinuksgivtng pne | among 
Loil fox. *r,,ni "'Xt Wednesday at a p.ui. Mrs 

________ | I. f . Mckcll \ idled the room Monday. 

Ml** Watnln Lee Kasnle. who ha* I hey want the pan in* to come and 

been on the nick ll*r. Is hack at her 

office work 

I ' i*lt their room any time. 

The West l.lhort> Ml elnii met Frl 

Mr. and Mr*, llyron Carter and {Inn program. Afti 

family spent ln«t Suinla> with friend* I election of officci 

In .Morehead. ! year, the Unh wen 

M»y- X"V. IS. and had the tree .. ." m. ‘ 7, . ’’ 

lag program After the program and , 

. ... officers for the eotnhm t'"?* ... . " 

• o ino younu mm tl: . .. , ,, , f.coiif n fi.. «im , , uork i t • — j, v , f r ,, 
, ,... , «nd pnorlmtinej were httUt in alrotm , , , , . eoan 

grf Chronic all,,,m. ' „,e , . s- ■ r. 

..'-I - -i-'p. in, ncj ' '■••• '•« •;* ..»« I. ,.n the ... a ters, .. f,„„ a luLlT ^ 
people in tile deciding v,a. " "''"lisl, the poorlion- s „r „> .. Waslilngt-.n e,-.i n . .. . ,,, , 

-V. them into Inllrm.,tl-.. However | | m I . “ 
, . ,, i'i mam loealltles tli- mixed aim- I s-,“ “binninaly worse alsiut 

relopcM: matatenan **” l"°"<l|iriJVdto» Hm ITal ■ K.EII.A , 

I. entdoor relict hy ;i7!| '7,!d 'loilrm'I 1 I a.. .."..tos, for him P. eater th- . of‘’in-,', vcn. 

Four methods of nieetltc tills |„-oh 

lt‘,,1 have I ecu developed: malnt nan 

In i,Im-houses or piddle Institutions 

year, the • luh went mt ,», the school ' 1 ‘‘"'l ' 1 
. . ■ h id h"iin * mill* p voluiilnrx 110-1.i,•* 

' latupli* and .*et 0111 a maple tree. 
Mrs. Counney Arnett went to Car | |,e following officers were clc, ted 

llalo on Tuesday to visit u few day 

with her parents. 

Mr. and .Mr*. J. t*. Nickel! mad 

a buaiuts> trip to Ml. Sterling and 

other places Friday. 

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Carter of I»lk«- 

\illt* visited hi re Sunday with MI*m‘* 

Florence am] Josepliine Mdluiri1, 

The Girls’ Auxiliary of the Raptist 

Missionary society met Tueshay with 

Misses Virginia and f.ucllc Xlekell. 

president. Martha rarolyn p.htir; vice 

president. Helen Stacy j secretary mid 

I treasurer. Selina Faulkner; sona mid 

heer leader. Martha Fannin; rt*]H>rt 

.•r. I.mile Niemdl. The new president 

iplNdnted MU* Klhel Mae Keeton. 

Sall\ lVIfrey, ami Khaint Faulkner. 

Mi*. Kdra Iturton |* our commit nit v 

lent homes under voluutiir.x illtspiee*. 

Thruout the 1 oiiuity almshou*c- 1 

heiim traiisforiut d in churn* ter thr 

the Krowiim pi"!*oriiou ,.f their old 
inmate*, in hirn* center* they h. 

l*tH.*ti displace,| hy imlrinnrle>. the . , 

*-»s|Uent ciiaii^.-- In arrmiueim nr an I 

stafT hriiiuiiit; about a closer coutu< 

with *«H-lal fMTviee fore***. 

The modern indu^triul system win 

• aim'll h.\ !i» ,.f ..iir l«o .•..until- ai.d 

1 * 1 1 in, 

coir th-f the ulin«hnu*e lais horn ,|i* 

udiiuusl. ami iirovisiou for the .1 I 

1* either hi the f«»riii of a n . ild> 1 
allowan •• u 

re'h f fund* 

is used. • 

“It I* hard to h. 11 ve.” Mi «,.. ,| 

man said, “and Is notldtn; short of u 

f-nluttilry for Id,00" li*-;pl— fatulli. 

f our stilt Tiler** I* no alteruatlvi 

x< e|ititii» for the hs-il uovernuieiitu' 

»;i of county p.«» limits to take up where we ar«* leavlua 
or 1 In* hiiauliiu on: .'T within two wi***k>.“ 

In a conicr*atl"ti, sovue days atto, 
In April. I!tfir»t them w 1 4.117 In "itl» ilr. Ho«iduimi, 

•mite' In «air ds utm«hot|se* of rhi I afToon • vpi'-- d hi- 
••\eriior Rn!\ inettil.. 

-o when th« evudru I adow* were 

fallitm h* yielded Id- :cni|p spirit to 

lather Whom la- 1,ji,| |ovo| and 

•i'’ d *hi" he loaim* 1 I'hrLsthin 

' " • "rT * ar .. u lii*n united 

■' * b h> « • nref 1 f Christ ami wu» 

!l ' ,f II me ., nietnltcr of the 
Cluin h of Christ at White Oak and 

wa* ordatin'd **!der «*f rid- church in 
tl,. „„r |?**.'«• H,. 4, faithful 

. . , • ar In* tts*k fel- 
".. !,s ahu-hci—— Mf II,I luff...,,, expre- ,1 hi. P.leu, ,„ :„w-l,i|. with H. Churd, „f , hrl-t at 

|."tml it!..., tti li.-n-f.il were eul-.r.-.l I M.wm. nl»l e,.i„„li - will, -lute f„„,| Sal.v , r-. Ill- J,, wlih li .upu- llv h. 

gr-.tipN are a.lmilli-l In Tl. an I when the Impeii.llug erl-l- ua- r-. . I, 1 ,rv. .| until |,l. ,p 11, ||,. 

. rpl.,11,.-,; ehll.I.e,, In TJ. It. ... »- "I have I,..,, an,I U-IU-v,-." Mr a her la hid, .. ( lea.ler. .Mr-, \umhil Wruth.w ami Mrs ™ ,ll‘-'hl-v »l»tloll»«I protw. ami , r,,hnn.-.l i-bllilrfn In »> In mu-cmi.-y I 
jorear Klan, will teach *cwl„g ami I'riMiuetl..,. met he,.. ,,.,,,1,.! ... hv, .. 

, "•**'« f"r furnl*h ",lrr,,'v training f„r imll . ... • ookinu for tin* «irl*. furnish narrow traiuiim for imli 

The following pupils from the sixth workers, who are thu* not liti• 1 

anule were neither al»*i*nt nor tardy ri*l*dl!y from one o«<iipatiou 

■ he *eeoml six weeks of school: Ova ,M ,,,lotl»er. F-t many iudtisiiial p<»-i 

Marlon C Klkin*. who I* workin- Tyree. Huy Mam. CIUToril Litteral, preference is aiven to the \ 

th ii mail- lefore admission. 

la some counth** it I* reported that 

: lie |MM.r are **hld otY” III open eoillpetl- 

In I'aiutsvllli*. visited III* parent*. Mr Isa Indie < ’a* key. Janie* (’a*key. Tom l’r applleunts, and the etlVet of pom 

and Mr* M. i’. ihivis. over tin* week I hi vis, Kathleen Dentils. Charles Cruft. IH,,isntion law* ha* I een t *. im r* 

end. ierahllne Nickel 1. (dairies price. Clay t»*iuleucy. Work< r* beyond l«» ot 

- ■ ■ I Walton, and IKilores Khun. J’Wirs of am*, if .ait of ciuphe. incut 

- DHiuu |J,,„ ratdi 

't»*P into the hre.ieh upon n**uiidu^ 
ffice.** 

Mr. (foodiiutn directed utteutl.ai t 

heiitir a7o per year or lower. 
the per capita I id the county htuhti t act and it* elToet 

Mr*. Claude F. Slmu.sc and little 

duimhter Mary Kdith returned lust 

week to their home in Wheeling. West 
Virginia 

Poney Lykius of Ashland passed 

ii hen* Saturday on tin* way to 

Mm fla w to visit hi* parent*. Mr. and 

Mrs. Ollle Lykius. 

Tom Davis of Cauuel City is otic 

of the jury this week and Js spend!ug 

his evening* with his dmmliter, Mrs. 

W. L. CariKUter. and family. 

Mrs. Fred Murray of Puintsvillc 

came in yesterday to visit over the 

week end with her son and daughter- 

in-law. Dr. and Mrs. H. R. Murray. 

Yu I ton, and Dolores Khun. F^ars of am*. If out of employ i 

llyron Collins enrolled in the seventh ^ lu°re difficult each \ear t 

► rade last Tuesday We an* ahid ti 

welcome him. This makes a total ot 

tain new Prnii.lwu-. a„,l the..1 1T .. 

an- freipieiuly at wage- insufficient t 

now e„r>,Ill'll In the seventh grailc. >»*• vli.« for ehl age. Thus ,|, 

Paul licit,,,. Is still ahst-nr freni tli" are increasingly heemiag ire-m 

s.-v,-ath graih* areal,at ,,f illness. phiyuhle and lllerefure d,-jH-u,lf„( ii 

... -g. .... . . I nave .. an.I hcli.-vc • Mr member in high standing i„ ,hl 

*- ''blhlrei, hv- in till- nlmsliui.se I : I lh»„lnu,u -aid. • rlial liuver„„r flimid- (Irt-emllle Masonic lodge. 

*"I' * «lmsho„.,-s |, „ s„(-|„l Im -tiga , •> r and Id- udmnd-1 ration .,1-,. .ill i|, wu- married |„ Mil- Kiln Mil 

" '"a'1- l i-fore admission. -tep hit., the hr, .„ l, up.,,, a-„„|„g lard -n April — mi- mu. Millard 

... " U •*«'■'' was the daughter of ,|„l,u It. Millard 
e |»M,r are "bid off" In ,s„„|H-ll Mr. Ooedlmtu directed ultenll „ t Und Mar. Millard. u„.-t popular r.-sl- 

.. ■'""•• "a' l" f ‘"pita lid Hie eolinty budget ad anil It- effect di-nts „r Magoffin eo,„„y v- rl^„,t 

ing ST.', per year lower. placing cuuuties in a po,iti„ „f „,lirrlag, there vv,„ horn on, 

Tl" »» O-Tiry of the institution- -,f l.eh.g 111,,,hie to help |„ the erlsi. , U,lrrv j..,,,.- Tlle ,|ee,-as„l 

re re,„.rt.,| to he in run ... The law. b - -aid. r«|0lr.- end, i-otinty leave- t„ mourn Id- l„- hi- widow 

lion. 17 Of them built before 1-7.*, „ ,„„ke it* budget a- of .luuc IM, „,„| son Harry: Id- I,roil,., , aster 

..atloM I- given in ",..e made, fond- la the VttHou JoIU-v. of Cam^: three Kbvtcrs i:,„ma 

lv ,T  .... 'be almshouses eumity budgets eanuol he divert d. me 1 Martin of Martin Kat Art,ell oi 
rtaill inmates have lived for :io „nd anaddlilo,ml appropriations he mud, 1 c„uey ami Mr- Iter . 

in plaeiim mo>i counth * in a 

Tlu- majority of the thsllriltlolls Of lu-ing tinnhle to help 1,1 the crisis , II. Harry June- Jr. 

We,-,, report,,! to I,.- In ran down con- The law. I, • said, requires end, enmity leave, to mourn Ids |, 

I *11.hm. 17 of them built before |s7.', „ make Its budget a- -i .lam t,....... , 

certain imitates have lived f.r X! and 

!•» \ hi r*. 

Tlu* iu*»«!eni rnml i- th.n aim* 

Marlin "f .Martin. Kat. Arnett of 

(’aney. and Mr* fieri Im i.' *Iie u. 

. Iiouhc* >hi'iild lu* eouv«*rt«*d into in* I problem. 

Kent„eky bus almtlt -ixly pa„|s-t | fanm-l City: and many otln r relative 
• on.lies to further .. ,I, laud friends. 

Miss Ethel Marie Klan, attended h“V1, a. emnt,luted savings (|riiulr|,., f„r k 

the Imsketha 1 gnme at Kr.-nehlmrg oa "»• shorter earning i.,,, ,„.r 

s“"lr,'"-v- l"'rl"'1 "'h"" saviu-' is I"'“*ble. titer nap, serving a.. of ,-o„nti,-. Also 
Fifty Iterccnt of the Junior ela-s u ' xtemled |s-rh«l of retire ,h„  ... ... l>( 

aiteudevl some religious service on ,la'1" to lie provided for. There is ul- i,,.,riling out plan ■„ -. 

•S,m<lO. " lrel“,lvt• la the ... of , lu„V(^ .,m‘. j 
The Junior class hail perfect ut '"wkers upon who,,, res-s tl, „„ p,| »-rker- 

tendance lust week. burd7 "f ,he ll" r,,"''"l <lepeu.hn.-y „f Kenlnekv have a. Ho- 

Harrel Hose „f l’omp has withdrawn m lulter Diet.I. and ..  Judges har 

from school. With the depression, moreover, then j utilized ,!„• servlies „f social workers 

Anna Lou Whitt visited l.om,ic WII- has eon,,- dvo-n-ased ability of relative „ ,, , u„ir,|||,g ,,|:,„ 

on at Kzv-I on Sunday. and private relief agencies to meet ,|,n, i,r„|,e, investigation There 1- m. 

Fuiiernl service* were c<uiduelc«l 

from flu* >bil.ver*vRt ChrDHan church llrmarles for the age,I slek who ar Hut at the current date the star, of from the s„Iyer-vill, Christian ehureb 

deiH-iulent. -lie g.«„l institution per Kentucky is #l.vgt.i*m in arr-ar- In Saturday. Nov. in. |„ ip-v Harler, 

Imp-serving uu nren of eountles. Also Its agreement with federal relief Murphy of West l.ihctv and itev 

ll.at the papulation Is- thinned l.v authorities ■„ contribute SJISHHHJ Wright of Salversvllle The ohltunry 

He I carding out plan.  ring I monthly to H„ program In Kentucky, was read by Harry Harney of Salyers- 

• mi at Kzcl on Sumlay. 

young workers,,'.. n~<*‘ tb I »f »*»• '.. The Promi-ed v, „ u|Po-e,!| vllle in the ... large crow,I 

burden of ,|,e in, reused depend,-.,ev , ' “1,,v t,r,s.ved» of the » per,-,-,,, ,lf sorrowing relatives and friends, 
in (|1(1 • ev,unties „f Kenim-ky have used tie- sales lax. to match f.sh-ral funds and the body was taken to Millard 

, tr ta“« ... ",n"lv '"*• *>»“' '•> "••• Kemtu-kj emergeoe) re cemeter) Bloomington and laid to 
1,11 ueprewiioii. Moreover, titan ttHll I ( udmiulutnitiun w . 

has come decreased ability Of relative lo carry out the I.riling out plan of I he mo-t i.ressiug ol.liga „r,u.r 

thru proper invotimiriuii. There i* n.ihlon* 1 *ee now*’* Mr. Omni man *ahl 

Mi** 1Jyj»*\ GriffittM ami her cousin, 'f l»**r uncle. Hurry .P 

Mi» Lula Brown* were the week end '•’ill**. Huturduy. 

guests of Mis* Griffins’ parents, Mr. Sally 1'elfrey calks 

and Mr*. Uriah Griffitt*. at White Morehead on Sunday. 

Ouk. Joe Haney si>ent tl 

\ iruiuhi Ma\ attended the funeral tin* need, ami the greater porthm of thuiht ah.ti.f it tluit ni"*t of the aim’- i "»* for local govi-rumeiital units i< 

f her nnele. Hurry Jones, ul Salyers the burden has fallen upon puhll- house- in Keutnekv have inn,tit,- wh , j h-nd every effort to get work- progre- u.v, 
HOMANS 

Tlioiiia* Romans wa* born on 
no. . u(linin'. , " «,||Mld hr *up|»ortcd h> relative*, and administration projects going in onler December lo. 1*71 died November 17 
Sally 1’elfrey called on friends at I hree hundred years ago every local th • counties thruout the stale l«e thil < ‘l»»t we can cure for the i»7.:i(M iieedx I lU?iT» aged til v.-ir* 11 month* a ml 

orehead on Sunday. <«*mmmilty in Kngland maintained out saved an eiioriuoii* amount of tax workable* charged to W.P.A* without tlav* 

Joe Haney s]s*iit tlu* week end at "f taxes an ulmshouse where food ami funds for more .onstruetive family delay. Th n will he uothiim hut work ! Mr Roman* wa* united in umrrlmr.. 

S home ut Urussy Pre.-k. -helter were provided lo the indigent treatment alter Xovemlu-r Ju. as fur us the g,,v i„ ... v.„i„ ... _ Mr- Donut Byrd and little dtugh 1" borne ut Grassy Prev-k provyu.-u to tin- tmiigent treatim-nt utter .November ill), u fur us the g„v 

ter Elizabeth Aline, of tin-ear, re- .'lvi1 *«*“' Huinrduy in . - rnmeoi 1- cuuvenu-d Any eerllllvsl Two , I, 

turned home Mondu.v after u week’s S" ,SENSIBLE DECISION I NI Sl \L WEIIDINf. ' 'v,*rker not employ,si on u work relief „i,l,-r . 
visit with her moliu-r. Mrs. Mona • I"fence tus sp<-ut llu vv,.k eml project is on 1,1s own responsibility precede, 
Wells ut hU hume ut Klkfork. A year ago lust spring a Michigan Wlilleslmrg. Kv.. Nov. HI. Ita.— | with u tung „f regret l„ hi- vole, |v 

„ „ , ,_—~ : •*'"»"  . bis autumohll Into a . .... *'l Knot and an expression of aympntliy for th< Mr'. 
Hev ami Mrs. Hurleu Murphy and «W HUHWINU l>\N l.Ml l r. ... ... und killed , ami Mrs Vddle Wutt- fold I Indlgeuts of the state Mr >;.i,„ 

Bon Cl. Sum Muv und s„u Herbert, When dynamite i- scattered, a tiny people, the parent- of Are children. >•* lawlle. Sent.mt.,, vrk.t ,,, „ ( , ' ’ . ' 

Mack Cooper, C. I*. Henry. Miss Lula -pttrk will make a big exploslou. Phurges were brought against lit, were married I., Itev n V. Patidll! during the I,titer mouth- of n,, w- 

Allen, und others utteutled the funeral There are suld to he more men youth, and Just recently „ Him I ,|ls l»-r, tonight. n,. hail Usil, ,N) j “* 

of Harry Jones ut Halyersvllle lust under arms today tiffin there were ut position of his ease was made. The «r.„ „ ... of IH. uml the general relief fund und' hod usk."l 

•S,,:m‘l"v rnder a court order, he must pay the bride, u widow „f Uu.l tie. , Wushiugton for u like . yn".T 

MEN WANTED for ltnwleiib Route* ",,WJ 1 ,“,us *' ,,uu llllliu" ttio a week toward tin- siipisirt of tit met until tlu- I.. A N. train re.o he i used i„ haying -dionl ehlhlreii doth I M, lot, 
of sou families in Jackson. Reliable hundred millions |„-r year on gve orplmneil children for live years here ut !t o'clock. :iu minutes Is-for. Ing tltul tin might nttetxl p, ,|,„ 

hustler shot,hi start earning SJ3 huttlesht|is uud wur muterluls under Hl. mtut Jrlve U11 mitomol,lh th wedding. They became engaged hy without umlii- , xposttre to the , t. i 

weekly and Increase rapidly. Write tl“' ol‘ theory that the best way to llml ||I1(lt.r „„ eireiiuistune - wtlH. ments. He ul-o had laid plniis „„.t jj,, 

today. Huwleigh. Dept. KVKiJtiO-S, ■11-lll‘tu a I1'-1 < *' 10 1,1 pnpurvd for nllly purchase lhinor. The eotir, A Jolly erovvtl ,,f lnier.-steil citizen eomidled his ligiires for relief tin, |„ the 

Freeport, III. _ (Adv.) ^ ““ *^UK 11 put him on probation to inuki- stir accompanied tin.pie to Hu- court "ext Mureli. 

The Young People's Temperance 1 .. '* , l hut these orders would Is- curried out house, uml while waiting for 11, "I would led in itch s iter." lie said. 

alter November tlu. u- far us the gov 

SENSIBLE decision 

A your ago lust spring a Michlg.t 

l Nl si VI. WEDDI.NO 

Whltcjtlniftg. Ky. Nov. Hi. lUCiA.— 

S'l'OI* Sl'ATTERINO DYNAMITE group of pedestrians and kill.. 
youth drove Ills automohit Into u ( D- F. Humtuoml of Itedfox. Kuoti ami au expression of sympathy for tin 

When dynamite is scattered, a tiny |*-ople, the parent- of live children, 

•park will make u big explosion. Charges were brought against tie 

t'oiittiy. ami Mr*. Atlilit* Wan- (’ohi 

• •f la**lif, St;.nv run ii t>. Vrk.' 

J ' rimu’iii L* cuiiecrntHi. Any tvriilh-.l Two « hihlr.*»i w, n* horn to ilu-in. tin* 

worker not employed on „ work relief older one dying lu infancy. Gladys 

project i- on ills own responsibility ..led her father to the spirit world 

VV Hit a tung of regret ill lii- vole, nearly a year ago. 

aud mi expression „f sympathy f„r tin Mr. Romans was converted. Imp 

liullgeuts of the suite, .Mr. Goodman tlzed. anti beeume a member of tie- 
is-opl... the parents of live children. "I U-lle. ... Vrk.- < ri, fly reviewed his plan, for relict 11(,.,ham Itaptlst ehtirrh at War Creek 
Umrges were hm,,ght again... th. wrn* murrUsl h, itev O v PatnUII during the bitter months of tb. win- and .. tint, of bl.. .. 

Mr. Roman* was united in marringe 

in t«(lO to Nettie Frances Johnson. 

Then* are said lo bo more men I youth, ami just recently n final tils Imre, tonight. 

Huwleigh. Dept. KYK-lliO-S, m"‘u(uiu ls lo prelwred for 

Freeport, III. (Adv.) 

The Young l'eople's Tetuis-ranee 

Fuloil met in the Iluptist ehureb on 

Tuesdu.v evening. In llu- absence of 

tin- president und vice president. Miss 

Ethel Mae Keeton hud charge. Thu 

young people are iH-tltlonlng the town 

board to not allow tiny suborn in town. 

Hiller organizations are taking like 

steps to improve llu- morale of our 

eomiuunltv. 

wur. Tills is scattering dynamite—a 

park will do the rest. 

The Hue between Panada uml the 

Putted Htutes is the longest bouudury 

im- between two tuitions. There have 

been no fortlllcutions on this frontlet 

for one hun-licl tvvcntythrcc years. 

A few years ugo we celebrated otic 

hundred years of pence between tin 

t tilted States uud Puuudu. If pre¬ 

paredness prevents wur, why don't wt 

Here is ,t disposition of u traffic ca- minister to urrive, V M. Weld,, famoii.- 

" .. ..- V"' "111 unit ut tin- time or ids dentil was an 
ter. lie had set aside >•.(),no,, out ,,t ordained deacon in his church. He 

TP,- groom. ,i   vvor ,.r m. uml llu- gen.-rttl relief fund uml hud asked hud llv.sl a devoted Phrlstlun life. 

tile bride, a widow „f Uud tic, ; Washington for u like iimotini to I , Euiiernl -eivlc-s were eondueled ut 

met until tlu- 1.. A X. train re.o he I used it, Inlying school ehlhlreii cloth Uh, |,,te home „t, Monday. Nov. is, ut 

■•efe at It o'clock, do minutes Is-for, Ing tlial tie- might attend school it, l„ei.. hv |;. Colza Helton, us- 

lite vv,siding. They bee,into engaged hy without undue exposure to the el, misled hy P- . il Adkins. Geo. Potter. 
m:lU- me,its. He also had laid plans and and Jim Frank Turner. Burial was 

A Jolly crowd of lnier -sted eltizeu compiled PI- ligmv- for relief thru in the Elam graveyard. 

IccomjinuU-d llu- vouple to tin- court next .March. -, 

liouse, ami while waiting fur tit "1 would feel much better," lie said Ol.LiE PANADA 

minister to arrive. V M Weld,, ft,mou, "had we hreii alloweil to carry on Combs, Ky -Hilt,- Pnmuhi. -U, mine 
uud while waiting for tl, Ol.LiE PANADA 

Combs, Ky ollle Pnnmla. 44, mine 

Rev. Herbert Henry of Index moved rout F 

his family to Lothulr ln Friday. When Twcutytwu ffitlllom, nn- declured to 

i-Mr. Henry wus uppoluted in Septum- ,.UVI, lost their lives ns it result ot 

-'ibi. gAjaistor of tin- M. E. church tit lust War. Since there ls lost so 

which seems to Is- highly seusllde. editor of the .Mountain Engle, web thru the winter when needs are tlu- foreman, was killed ill the Greeuuugh 

Tlu* youiiK motorist is ^cttiui; enough I i***nm«l tin* couple t«> Whitp*sluirg with urentest timi sutYeriiiu most intense**’ Uoai company mines at Greenongh on 

in the wuv of puuishmcnt, surely, to 11 fi'W appropriate remarks. “The Kentucky emergency r»*lief ail- Monday, Nov. 11. lit* was cleuuiug u 

impress ou motorist* generally tlit* lo U selHsh and callous world it 1* ministration lias developed a founda small fall of slate from au entry 

need for caution. tcfrcshlng to lind such trust and eon- a Ktate welfure division of a when it caved in and he was crushed 

t utted States uud Canada If urc »*'“'« uway from liquor and *><leuee ua this uiuo aud UU wife hav “...r.-ly well .itmUUed IK-rsumtel l„ under twenty tuns ef rack 

,tiredness prevents war vvltv don't w, automobiles, he won't repeat hi-j d'owu. I.el us hoi«- their faith is well “utlul - rv,< "'ork lr n'- le,,v‘“8 Ms Nora 
as-d fortlllcutions uluug the- Cuuailiitn "lr‘''‘8«- Meanwhile, he Is cnmpelh-1 ' f“u,'iletl and ilutt the evening of their '• ddatuie lit ... It l,. T .'klus < anadu. formerly of Cuney. 

‘ ‘ to reuder a aubstantinl Hitaiichil ail 1 »«>' sll>'"t lu mutual respect ,-vll|k 1,1 "OH tin- lUlUonul security and three sens. Joe. Hendrix, and 

Twcutvtwu millions are declared to »>•' Jelvendeuts of his victims. The Uupplneas. HUGH MINOR **«*•" Herbert, of Grev-uough. 

atve ^lost'"their Uves al a Jsut It whole might we.l se, a precedent for —-AU 25^* l“ C°“bs eeme- 

lie last war. Since there Is in*t .n similar cases elsewhere.—Jacksonville Allotment ( ards 

Herbert, of (Srceiiough. 

Burial took pluce in (’oiuhs <*eme- 

‘ ‘ enurcu at lhe lttst war. since there U Just so *‘»*iiar t*1 

Lvithinr,' there was no vactint house, much lund lu the world, regardless of 1 *'*«•> Joornnl. 

The church officers suggested hulbjiug ,|lt, g„g tlmt tiles lltere, wur will not - 

a parsonage, lloth pastor and congre- increase the uiuoiiut of himl. uud no 

gatiou put their shoulders to the wheel amount of dirt is worth one good 

uud have already completed this 1I1UU-H nf,. Good, loval Americans ... 

emergency relief administration thru tery Immediately after the fiiueral, ill 

out Hie stale have I,ecu uottih-d their the presence of n lurge crowd. The 

OWSLEY HURT 

Jhe tolincco allotim-ut cards ure services vvouid terminal' Nova tuber JO. grave wus liunked with la-autlfal 

now ready for all of the old contract ,-xccpliug a few who will Is* retained ilorul offerings. 

signers and speciul base signers. The wind up affairs. County offices vvi I Ollle was formerly of Morgan 

ucvv signers, furmers who signed a be closed uud records slored in county, lie wus u member of the 

regular contract this year for the tlrst suitable aud safe places. Methodist church and always had a u nave atreuuy completed tats muUH ufe> Good, loyul Amerieuus George Hwsloy, a resideut of West I regular contract thU year for the tlrst suitable and safe pluce- 

H-uuitriu pursouage with modern sliould not sttpivort unrcusonahle pre- Liberty and game warden fur several Hm*', will not be aide to get their _ 

count, vucis._ pa redness, should not light except to eastern Kentucky counties, wus sonic- allotment curd before Thursday, Nov. I’roinotiou for MutliLs 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry I’ole tooV their save native land or to curb the vault- whut seriously hurt In ti car wreck The signer of the contract will 

daughter, Mrs. Mathis, hack to Bcu- lag ambitious of some other misguided on his way home from Cuiupton oil have to sign for his curd. ' Mullli's luls ll"'' 

W'ui ou Friday. As Mr. MnthU 1« autlon. Let its rather call upon the Tuesday evening of this week. Y AND AH W RATHER, Co. Agent llon at Ir“1Ls Memoriul h 

unable to move his household goods t'lkh Intelligence of modern elvtllzu- In roundln„ tt curve a trUl.k strucl[ -- (irllva Knoh' ,lear Hurll“ 

to Grttys Knob at once, Mrs. Mathis tlou, uud witli hearts overflowing with nm| badl). wrcoked (be e#r lu. w#9 A New Dollar Bill ha8. ,K‘°" “ tcacher 1,1 

returned with her parents. However, love uud respect for mankind, let us dt| . Ur ... . . . .. , high school for a number 

they attended with Mr. Mathis Friday "uegotlute" with our neighbors uud bl.uUt.d aud scratched. He was " J*"1 ,s to ^ »*»e mo.-st urtlstic Is very much beloved l,.v 

smile for everyone. 

* to sign for his card ^ W. Mathis has accepted a ]K**i .. BAPTIST C III RCII 

YANDAL WltATHEIt, Co. Agent llon ut HaU* Memorial high school ut 7 everv"Timduy'*ulKtit'U* 
- Grays Knob, near Harlan. Mr. Mathis Si^^Vm. 

A New Dollar BUI 'lns bo*u “ tcachcr ln tht‘ Ih'Uhaui Church services immediately after 

hat U said to be tho most artUUc ttJS? .* ^ 7 «k“ 

A New Dollar BUI 

Whut is said to he the most artistic 
on. .uHiiiiit f iiuaj . ..* .. hn! *cti and scratched Hi* wa* 1 s *, .• v'*-*j mmuaj, 

night the get-together meeting of thu ' stop scattering dynamite." When ull llrollKllt ilis hoBle ,K.r,. whefe ,u Iof *1 ot 1 “cb> 8*"‘*,p*per t'urre“<->' “'"1 the entire school. While we regret Lord's Supper the first Sunday ulght 
faculties of all the schools. Mr. Mathis stutesmeu leuru thut their people have „ ri. lr of b k w ™ra‘' lnta «Dculatlon promptly jrery »ndi to sco hint leave Benhum. lu each month. 

Is now u superintendent of the schools sense cuough not to fight, wars wlU ri|w #ud ,.,her inlurles He was *bl* m“ntb 1,1 tbe we feel ,hat ,llls ateP ,a a promotion Everybody ls Invited to attend these 

there, huvlug fourteen teachers under eeusc.—Kentacky Farmers’ Home drlvlug his own ear and bait tt u ar a ver certlflcate. We hope for him.—Harlan County News. services, “Not forsaking the cssemlvUng 

his supervision. Journal. ,£ared ° C" “ ' “ ,be “ob*y “ot be *°-of yourselves together." 
associate with Just common people. Advertisers must satisfy to succeed. B0300 BBOXU, pastor 

his supurvislou. 
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Quick, Safe Relief 
For Eyes Irritated 

By Exposure 
To Sun, Wind 
and Dust — 
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LICKING VALLEY COURIER 

CHILDREN'S FEAR IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY 

CHOOL 

Sometimes u child will develop n 
phobia or fear Indirectly. A rase In 
point was that of a child who feared 
rabbits, with which It had played for 
years, after helnu startled during 
such play by the ben ting of n gon'ti 
Another case was that of n boy wl.ff 
grew to manhood with an Intense 
fear of confined spaces because, when 
very young, he had been frightened 
by n dog In n narrow passage.—Col¬ 
lier’s Weekly. 

esson 
ly RBV, P. n FITZWATKR I) D. 
Momhcr of Faculty. Mno.ly DILI* 

Institute of Chicago. 
© Western Newspaper Union. 

around the 

NATIONAL 
CAPITAL 

By Carter Field *\ 

Pickard 
Lesson for November 24 

VtVsfrm ,Vfi, tp,i,vr Union 

the messsage or haggai and 

ZECHARIAH 
Mnknle nnd Gorrahel were occupied 
practically without resistance, llurriir 
and JIJIgn In the south and Dessye 
in the north were apparently the next 
major objectives. The Ethiopians, It 
tens believed, would try to eoncentrnte 
behind the Invading columns to cut 
their communications. 

Halle Selassie lost one of Ills ablest 
commanders In the death of General 
Afework. who was struck by an Italian 
bomb splinter during a bombardment 
of (Mirra lie!, lie was educated In Eu¬ 
rope ami was skilled In military 
science. 

LESSON TEXT—HaRKRI 1:1.1; M. »; 
zorhnrlah ES-IO. 

GOLDEN TEXT—I was nlail xhtn 
they said unto me, Let us km Into the 
house of tho Lord. Psalm 122:1. 

PRIMARY TOPIC—A New House for 
Oiiil. 

JUNIOR TOPIC—Building a House of 
Worship. 

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR 
TOPIC—Why We Build Churches. 

YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT 
I TOPIC—Building Adequate Churches. 

Aftor the returned captives had set¬ 
tled down In the towns surrounding 
Jerusalem, the people were called to¬ 
gether for tho purpose of establishing 
the worship of the Lord God. This 
movement wns led by Joshua the priest 
anil Zerubbabel tbe governor. In view 
of the fact that tho clearing away of 
tho debris of the old city and temple 
and the erection of the new temple 
would take a long time, an nltnr wns 
erected where sacrifices might be of¬ 
fered at once to God. 

I. The Laying of the Foundation of 
the New Temple (Ezra 3:8-13), 

This was an ausplrlous occasion and 
was celebrated with Impressive cere¬ 
monies. 

1. The priests In their nfflclnl ap- 
pnrol (y. lo). These garments sym¬ 
bolized tholr consecration to the Lord's 
service. 

2. The priests with trumpets (v. 10) 
Trumpets were used In calling the peo¬ 
ple together. 

3. The Levltes with cymhnls (v. 10). : 
This was according to the arrange- I 

| IH>mo(Tnts registered n net majority 
In the Empire state of finn.nm. cause 
some Insiders here to wonder If there 
Is something underlying the situation 

I they do not understand. 

It Is perfectly true, they admit, that 
Farley's preelection claims gave the 
Republicans a chance to do some 
crowing over their regaining of the 
control of tlie New York assembly. 
Itht ft was pretty sad crowing, mostly 
done before tbe vote tabulation 
showed that huge Democratic ma¬ 
jority. 

Privately, Republicans were search¬ 
ing nround for comfort next day as 
far ns New Y'nrk state Is concerned. 
They finally decided that Tammany 
put forth all Its effort bora use of Its 
necessity for getting a strangle hold 
on (he board of nhlermen, and thus 
short circuiting Mayor I,a Guardin. 
Whereas there were no llghls cal- 

Women should 

lake only 

liquid 

laxatives 

Plot to Kill Ambassador 
Caffcry Is Foiled 
/~)MT: more Jefferson Calfery, 

American ambassador to Cubn, 
has been saved from assassination, the 
Intelligence operatives of the Cuban 
army having dlscov- ..... 
ered and thwarted the 
plot on the eve of Its »v 
execution. Dispatches 
from Havana said the w . -fl 
army officials believed l .w— ™ 
the plot was nipped f*'" | 
by the arrest of Cesar |U / 
Vlllar, leader of the VV' J 
Confederation of I.a- UpPe—""1 ' 
bor; that the nssassln- j 
atlon was to have 
taken place when Mr. 
Calfery left the cm- J*,,'rsor’ 
hussy for home on No- Caffery 

vember 1, and that six automobiles 

JVfORE people could fed fine, be 
•f” lit and regular, if they would 
only follow the rule of doctors and 
hospitals in relieving constipation. 

Never take any laxative that is 
harsh in action. Or one, the dose of 
which can’t be exactly measured. 
Doctors know the danger if this rule 
is violated. They use liquid laxatives, 
nnd keep reducing the dose until the 
bowels need no help at all. 

Reduced dosage is the secret of 
aiding Nature in restoring regularity, 
^ou must use a little less laxative 
each time, and that's why it should 
be a liquid like Syrup Pepsin. 

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, and if 
it doesn't give you absolute relief, if 
it isn t a joy and comfort in the way 
it overcomes biliousness due to con¬ 
stipation, your money back. 

No Recreation 
Any man shrinks from going home 

to trouble after he has had a hard 
business day. 

Roosevelt Birthday Balls 
Will Be Repeated 
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT will he 
1 fifty-four years old on January 30 
next, and once more the day will be 
marked In many cities and towns by 
balls, the receipts from which will be 
devoted to the war on Infant paralysis. 
Mr. Roosevelt announced his approval 
of the plan, which Is fathered by 
Henry L. Doherty. 

Doherty wrote to the President urg¬ 
ing him to lend his name to a third 
series of birthday balls. He pointed 
out that the proceeds of the first ball 
enabled the Warm Springs foundation 
In Georgia to carry on Its program 
and the second financed and organized 
a major attack on the disease by re¬ 
search and provided funds for com¬ 
munities In which the balls were held. 

New Crisis in China 
Created by Japan 
JAPAN'S apparent determination to 
“ dominate northern China has cre¬ 
ated another crisis In that oriental 
country, and Shanghai Is Involved for 
the Japanese have taken advantage of 
the slaying of a Japanese sailor there 
and landed a naval unit 2.000 strong 
which occupied the llongkew section 
of the city. 

As the Japanese force began patrol- 
lug with fixed bayonets and full war 
equipment, international settlement au¬ 
thorities mobilized a White Russian 
regiment of Cossacks under Col. F. R. 
W. Graham, British army officer de¬ 
tailed ns commander of the local vol¬ 
unteer units. The Cossacks, paid by 

Ability Ha, Duty 
Ability involves responsibility 

power, to its last particle. Is duty.— 
A. Maclaren. Corn Husking Champion 

Sets World Record 
i >T of vast Importance, but Inter- 

’ esting enough to command the 
presence of Secretary of Agriculture 
Wallace and 100,000 other persons, was 
the twelfth annual national corn husk¬ 
ing contest held on a farm at the 
village of Nc-wtown. Ind. 

The winner was Elmer Carlsen, 
twenty-six years old, of Audubon coun¬ 
ty, who was competing against 17 
opponents, the winners and runner- 
ups of nine mldwestern states’ con¬ 
tests. Carlsen shucked 41.52 bushels 
of the golden corn In SO minutes, which 
means that he ripped the ears from 
the stalks, tore the Ititusy husks from 
them and pitched a gross weight of 
2,903 pounds into his wagon. He lost 
88.43 pounds deducted for gleanings 
left In the field and husks left on the 
corn. 

Carlsen set a new world's record, 
the old one being 30.9 bushels, which 
mark was beaten also by four others 
of the contestants. The first prize was 
a check for $100 given by the l’ralrle 
Farmer. Mr. Wallace said the contest 
was “the best I've ever seen.” 

n I time and energy to spare. Generally 
I they think they haven't, anyhow, and 

1 so often they do not make these hope- 
. less fights. But there is seemingly no 

> | limit to Farley's energy, and he has 
. , actually had all the money he needed 
r In every campaign, regardless of 
, plaintive statements to the contrary. 

Ills strategy. Incidentally, Is abun¬ 
dantly Justified by what has happened 

j In upstate New York as a result of 
. campaigning in hopeless territory. 

I With a live, fighting Democratic or- 
, gnnlzatlon In every upstate county, the 
. i old-time majorities above the Bronx 

have shrunk until they are swamped 
, by the Democratic majorities In the 
. big town. 

| This was demonstrated In this elec- 
j tlon, where desplie a very sizable 

. [ showing of Beptiblican strength up- 
| state, the net vote In the entire state 

was 350,000 Democratic. 
In fact, the main hope of the Re- 

, publicans about the Empire state, 
| whose 47 electoral votes are so vital 
to any hope of beating the New Heal 
next November, lies In the belief tbut 
so many New Y’orkers vote Democrat¬ 
ic locally, but Republican nationally. 
This was certainly a factor In the A1 
Smith races for governor. Smith’s 
record of running a million votes 
ahead of his national ticket In 1920 Is 
still unmatched. 

Those Wiley Poles 

The government at Warsaw may 
not appreciate It, but It has a very ef¬ 
fective embassy In Washington. In 
fact, a great deal more effective than 
Is considered necessary by the milling 
Interests of this country, not to men¬ 
tion speculators In rye. 

The wily Boles, apparently, were 
Just shrewd enough to realize that this 
administration does not like specula¬ 
tion, loves to see speculators get It In 
the neck, and lacks utterly any desire 
to help these ''non producers" pile up 
profits, despite the obvious fact that 
auch profits would boost Income tax 
receipts for the treasury. 

All of which Is concerned with rye 
and rye flour, not very exciting lu 
themselves, hut highly Interesting to 
those who produce them, and those 
who buy and sell them. 

It .also concerns tho feverish desire 
of many Euriqiean countries. In the 
last few years, to make themselves 
self-supporting on foodstuffs, against 
the evil day when war might cut off 
their imports. In this particular case 
It has to do with the efforts of Boland 
In that direction. 

Tills desire on the part of all Euro¬ 
pean countries, practically, became i 
very apparent to the farming Interests . 
of this country several years ago. Also , 
to the milling Interests ami the grain i 
trade generally. , 

They wept ull over the shoulders of 

Beware Coughs 
from common colds 

That Hang On 
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulslon. 
Serious trouble may bo brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything less than Creomul¬ 
slon, which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal tile Inflamed mem¬ 
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
Is loosened and expelled. 

Even If other remedies have 
failed, don't be discouraged, your 
druggist Is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulslon and to refund your 
money If you are not satisfied with 
results from toe very first bottle. 
Qet Creomulslon right now. (Adv.) Washington, writing for out-of-town |g representet 

papers, and regardless of the slants Jewish nattor 
of his own paper, was Impressed by |ts divine pu 
the Wood strength. In fact, If the fight In th 
convention hud been convened the dny insuperable d 
the national committee adjourned, accomplishing 
Wood would have been nominated on 6ented by the 
the first ballot. surance wag 

All the other candidates ''ganged” Holy Spirit ■ 
him. He made some bad mistakes, and their restoratl 
when the convention met all hut a be displaced 
few enthusiasts knew he had no olive trees re 
chance. Joshua. The 

Four years later William G. McAdoo compllsh this 
was out In front for the Democratic 1 IV. The Te 
nomination. Alfred E. Smith was a 18-15). 
close runner-up. Both were wrecked Through tht 
by an Issue which neither had any- ets, Huggal ai 
thing to do with starting. It was Hag. 1, 2), tl 
aimed at McAdoo, hut It prevented aged to resum 
the nomination of either. |ng 0f th0 tei 

The nominations of Smith, In 1928, was finished, 
and Hoosevelt, in 1932, seem excep- it to God (Ezr 
tions to the rule, but they prove noth- V. The Ble, 
lug. For Smith was given a uotulna God's House (1 
tion known in ndvance to be absolute- l. The longl 
ly hopeless, and It was given to heal house (vv. 1, 2’ 
the religious brcuch made In 192-1. 
Roosevelt got a head start very large¬ 
ly because the South nnd the Bible 
Belt were scured to death that Smith 
would take the nomination again. 
There are many who think that If 
Smith had taken himself out of the 
race, even at the convening of the con¬ 
vention. Roosevelt would never have 

Wordless Poem 
A picture Is a poem that is with¬ 

out words. 

What SHE TOLD 
WORN-OUT HUSBAND 

Army Balloonists Soar 
to Record Height 
rV-U'TS. ALBERT W. STEVENS ami 
^ Orvll A. Anderson of the army 
made their lonjr delayed balloon voy¬ 
age into the stratosphere, and If their 
barometric computations are sus¬ 
tained they reached the record alti¬ 
tude of 74,000 feet. Their balloon 
rose from near Rapid City, S. D., and 
landed safely near White Lake, S. D., 
eight hours and thirteen minutes later. 

She could have reproached him for 
hia fitaof temper—his "ail] in" com- 
plaints. But wisely she saw in hie 
frequent colds, hia "fagged out,'* 
"on edge" condition the very 
trouble site herself hod whipped. 
Constipation I The 
VI ry morning after 
taking NR (Nil. 
lure's Remedy). ■ ^ / ns slu? advi*d, ho [ 

/ felt like himself N 
* again — keenly \ 

alert, peppy. ch<. itul. NR—the( » 
safe, dejwndable, all-vegetable J \ 
laxative and corrective—ft 
worksgently, thoroughly, nat-^^ A 
uridly. list imulatea the chin M VJM 
mativu trait to complete, 
regular function- 
ing. Non-habit- 
forming. Try a M y |j |»fl J[ 
box tonight. 25c ^ k 
— at druggists. 

C D C* r» Tlih week—at your tlruggl.- 
•ntt. ttrul 0 Color !03S-iu:«i Culi 
momoter with the purchase of a 25o bos 
jOcj^»lljif_TuwM_(jMir Ackl 1 mill,itiii.hi.) 

Steel Helmets Dissolved 
by Hitler's Order 
JJY ORDER of Helchafuehrer Hitler, 
L* the Steel Helmet association of war 
veterans has been dissolved. This wus 
highly satisfactory to the Hitlerites, 
who considered ilie association a rally¬ 
ing point lor tho conservatives. In a 
letter to Franz Sehlte, founder and 
leader of the Steel Helmets, Hitler 
praised the veterans for "keeping 
alive traditions of the old army and 
striving for restoration of a strong 
releh,” hut said he deemed this goal 
achieved nml the association no long¬ 
er needed. Members will be admitted 
to the Nazi purty If found acceptable. 

Old conservatives are hitter over 
the abolition of tho Steel Helmet or¬ 
ganization. It Is reported that the 
Junkers (landed aristocracy), who at 
first co-operated with Hitler, are with¬ 
drawing to their estates. Farmers al¬ 
lege the Junkers are not doing their 
utmost to help Increase agricultural 
production. 

The Future 

Don’t estimate your future by the 
little troubles that comfort you now. 
The black clouds which shut out your 
sun today will be gone tomorrow. 
Learn to look at life at long range an! 
put the right value on things lu gen¬ 
eral 

ror\ourSla 
The medicinal nnd soothing 
properties of the Soap not 
only thoroughly cleanso the 
skin, but uro most beneficial 
and helpful to it. If you are 
troubled with itching of pim¬ 
ples or other skin eruption the 

Ointwentwillcjuicklyrelieve. 

S«ap 25c. Ointment 25c anil 50c. 

Religion 
Some men want to have religion like 

a dark lantern, and carry It in their 
pocket, where nobody but themselves 
can get any good from 1L—Henry 
Ward lieecher. 
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Omens for Luck 
Are Still Guide! 

2,150 Pounds Amount of 

Food You Eat Per Year 

I the WILD 
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Activities, Especially KW 
in England. Ton will eat about 150 pound* of 

— I went* mu! about the snnu> Amount 

Old superstitions remain nnd now ’f frnlt: ir,° 
onoa ore added. When winner* Id '«*'«• nor eou",,n* '•’*> P»«nd. 

I the Irish Sweep wore asked to *ny , p0h,nt0','S' . , 
...i...* .i  .. . . I *n brood and cakes nnd (>n> ikfnar 

3 1 Old suporefitlons remain nnd new 

SYNOPSIS 

Ag AInn Onrth, progpector, In prgpnr- 
ln» to Imve for hlg mining claim In th« 
rar North, a plane land* at the air¬ 
ways cmergeru-y gtatlon. In It arc Hur- 
ton Ramlll. millionaire mining magnate; 
h * daughter. Lilith; and Vivian lluxby. 
Pilot and mining engineer. Relieving 
him to he only an Ignorant prospector, 
the men offer to make an air trip to 
Garth's claim, although they refer to 
hi* gample* of platinum-bearing ore a* 
nearly “worthies*." Lilith Ramlll, prod- 
Uct of the Jn** ajre. plainly shows con¬ 
tempt for Garth. Through Garth’s guid¬ 
ance the plane *oon reaches the claim 
eite. lluxby and Ramlll, after making 
several tests, assure Garth hlg clnlm Is 
nearly valueless, but to '‘encourage" 
young prospectors they are willing to 
take a chance In Investing a small 
amount. Sensing treachery ahead. Garth 
•ecretly remov< « a part from tho motor 
of tho plane lluxby nnd Lilith taunt 
G*'rth, but their t"ne soon changes 
when they try to start the plan. Re¬ 
turning to shore they try t<> force Garth 
to give up the missing part. Garth 
manages to set the monoplane adrift 
and the current carries It over the 
falls lie points out that he Is their 
only hope In guiding them out of the 
wilderness. Garth begins the work of 
preparing for the long Journey He in- 
al*t* that the others help. Ramlll and 
his daughter must be hardened f..r t >... 
hardships ahead in the r ink to the 
outpost on the Markon* e. 

lie laid n mat of willow foliage, squall j 
sliced up what wns left of the second nipped o 
liver, and starred oft with Ramlll. When 

Though nt first stiff, the millionaire followed 
did not get out of breath so quickly moose, hi 
ns before. This wns an encouraging wildcat < 
sign. That easy climb to the claim under a 
and the fust return had been violent A secom 
exercise for the mine Investor. He leaped « 
could not have recovered so soon if dropping, 
his heart had been bad. Garth c 

squull shrilled Into 
nipped off Into silence. 

shriek that I lv. , . . i,,rk* « heavy percentage replied that 
n he rerurned.8im.lv- was billow- they had a "lucky number" to thank. 

to what they attribute their good , brca.? anf! cftk,‘a nnrJ 
i.. ...... ... foods nnd macaroni, you will eon- 

» w5«ss SSS5 | S 7‘ 
""*• be saw a throe-foot, stub-tailed the liver, ready for allrln-. si„. . ° , , 'nbuted their good for 
bleat with kin/>ir.h,rin.i . ... . K |M/0d .UBS to spiders, money spiders" pnr- 

followed north to the hanging leg* of rebuilt the smudge lire on, 
niMoie, he sow a three-foot, stub-tailed the liver, ready for alien,, 
wildcat with black tufted ear* lying up at him, stormy-eyed, r 
tinder a torn shoulder of moose meat. If he had shown tlie *n, 
A second cat, slightly larger, hud of amusement or gloating 
lea [toil several yards away before Instead, lie gave her n 

up at him, stormy-eyed, ready flare tlculnrly. nnd one individual heller^ 

.. .. because he had JarrM t 

foods and macaroni, you will con¬ 
sume 230 pounds of (lour nnd cereals. 
Sugar, log pounds of It, is the nest 
most Important Item. Of canned 
fruits and vegetables, you will eat 38 
pounds, stntes Today, 

.cr^TainiL^r..: svr 
-he liver, and turned to '^t £5 

piece of coal about with him since 

II* neari nnu teen bad. Garth drew his knife. "Only a pair 
But when he opened his cigar case, of lynx, Not much for two shots. We 

CHAPTER IV 
—6— 

The Whip Hand. 

The girl licked her lingers and 
turned tu stare covetously at the pieces 
of moose dangling lu the smudge-tire 
smoke. She spoke to Garth almost 
civilly: 

"I've no need tu rest like Dad. Do 
I have to wait for another piece?" 

"Certainly not. But you've let the 
cook-lire go out. Keep this one going, 
and you can ust. It. Better cut another 
spit. Mind the knife edge. If you dou’t 
want tu lose u huger." 

She showed she could be deft enough 
when she chose. One stroke of the 
knife hacked off a willow twig, two 
cuts sharpened the end. Grasping the 
bottom of the uncut second liver, she 
sliced up lengthwise, all the way to 
the rawhide thong. She poked the 
green wood from the near edge of the 
tire, piled on dry slick*, and crouched 
down to hold her spit over the blaze. 

Garth hud ut once begun to make 
catgut. It would he needed to sew the 
moccasins, lie was Intently at work 
and the girl was still more Intently 
eyeing her meat, when Husky came 
etridlng between the spruce*. 

3 he olive elegant engineer was 
smeared with mud from his mldhudy 
down to where the rock-milk water of 
the ford had drenched the bog slime 
from his shoes anil leather aviator 
trousers. Snugs had scratched his 
dying Jacket and even torn through 
oue sleeve. 

Worst of all. his lei re face nnd neck 
was a swollen mass of mosquito-bite 
welts and the bleeding wounds of 
deer-tly stings. The skin had alreudy 
begun to putt und discolor. 

At sight of the man's condition, 
Garth picked up his rifle. Even the 
most cold-blooded, culeulullng schemer 
can he tortured Into crazed violence. 

Miss Ramlll glanced up from her 
cooking, and uttered a startled cry. 
It awakened her father from his doze] 
He sat erect to Start at lluxby. 

My G d, \ Ivian, wluit’s happened' 
You look like something the eai 
brought home." 

"Those d—d pests," lluxby cursed 
"Left my hendnet. Hey, you airplane 
thief, fetch me a drink. Jump lively " 

Garth lifted his rllle, "But up your 
hands. No, don't reach for your pistol. 
Up with them, or I'll wing you—That's 

Garth interposed. 

“You have only four left, sir. Bet¬ 
ter hold them hack to taper off grad¬ 
ually. This change of diet I.* goint 
to Jolt you hard enough. No wine or 
whisky, either." 

Mr. Ramlll walked along quite a ills- 
tunce with tile cigar case open, Ids 
face imp'i .*lve Inside the mosquito 
gnuze Of the heudoet. When at las: 
he looked up. he closed the cigar case 
and handed it to Garth. "You’re the 
doctor." 

Garth put the case In Ids shirt 
pocket. 

"All right, sir. You'll get them 
when they'll do you the most good— 
and you'll get them all." 

Again .Mr. Ramlll walked along with 
Ills gaze on the ground. They were 
near the muskeg swamp before he 
looked up. lie turned Ids shrewd gaze 
upon Garth, nnd spoke with blunt 
directness: "Wlmt's your game?" 

"My game?" 

“Yes. We may as well settle this 
now as later. Don't tell me you 
haven't some big scheme In mind. You 
guessed we meant to cast off and leave 
you holding the sack, otherwise you 
wouldn't have taken that key part 
from the plane motor." 

Garth chuckled. "Did you ever out¬ 
wit a fox. corner n pack of wolves, or 
trap u crafty old bear?” 

The ruddy face of the millionaire 
purpled. "What Is the connection?" 

"Nothing Invidious," Garth assured 

haven't any cartridges to throw sway. 
But we ran use the skins, and the 
meat wdll make a chnnge from moose." 

lie flayed the bodies, bagged the 
best cuts of meat In the skins, und 
hung them high. The next move was 
in see If Mr. Itamlll could pack the 
hide of the cow moose. Hr* made a 
game attempt to walk off under It. but 
at once began to stagger. Garth re- 

a grill above the smudge , ,T, , , t»'1" 

he laid the moose leg and the ,'d.% ZnZJZXi ' 

■ sms."! — 
aluminum imL lie store.i , . ... ... ' . ° '‘® **hntr}side; It Is t-i b>- aluminum pm. lie stared In surnrlse 1 , . ... ‘t ■» m on 
at sight of Miss Ramlll , . ,,.H «on In the center of lui-mes* 
II..— o,. . . - II I.linden. .Nil member or 11,(1 I:.,ri.b 

lleved him of the load, und In place she silently offered the other 

liver. She shrugged her - m dmul 1 muT ot 
ders nnd drew hack from n,e nr,. t„ "! ' f y' f,,r ln,,nncc- 1 "'ink. 
give one spit to her father. After that , "'ll* "l,h 11 ru,tf,,,|or in his own 

A Law Every 
Mother Should 

Know ami Observe I 
Never Give Your Child An I 

l nknoten Remedy icithout I 

Asking ) our Doctor First I 

°f It n*'ive hitn one of the 
lynx skins. He himself bugged on* 
• »f the hull moose quartern in the cow¬ 
hide nnd heaved It upon his back. 

I hey came hack to the camp wlfn 
Mr. Ramlll panting and sweating. 
Garth swung lightly ahead of him. He 
slipped olY his heavy pack nnd stood 
looking ut the Idle couple on the rill 
hank. They hud eaten their till of 

‘Thank yon,** he said. “Let me sag- 
nest that you now fill the gold pan 
with water and slice into it one of the 
mnfYles. They don’t look promising. 
Rut if simmered fur a day or two. a 
*lngle moose m i/xle will give us sev¬ 
eral delicious in* iis of what might be 
culled aspic Jelly.” 

ilila won no >;_n of Inter-st front 
the girl. She \\;i< no longer htir.grv. 7~... .* «• ine girl. She was no longer linr.grv 

liver, nnd stretched out t.. rest. No Garth Ignored lo r silence. 
smoke was rising from the embers of 
the smudge-tire. Flic* were beginning 
to cluster on the moose tongues un i 
other meat 

The girl met his look with con¬ 
temptuous Indifference. Iluxliy stared 
wltti bloodshot hostility from between 
his swollen eyelids. 

Instead of speaking to the couple, 
Garth addressed the girl's father us 
he relieved him of the lynx pack: 

"A* I remember, sir. 1 told .Miss 
Itauiill sh.i could cook on the smudge- 
tire If she kept It going. | will siy 
notv that 1 do not Intend to shoot any 
more meut until use Is made of what 

minus wiili n customer In Ills own 
hunk or place of business. The ' 
Rothschilds consider It unlucky to 
do so. 

Again. London's Bush hou*e has 
eight of Its pllt.-irs ornamented and 
otio plain. Tin: Idea. d> rived from 
tho ancient Greeks, Is that God alone 
van m-hleve perfection and that man ' 
therefore could not attempt it. 

I’tactlcally every member of the 

London Stock exchange curries a ' 
mascot. One especially favored Is a i 

Arcoriling to I Vg SD \ 
i a- ) 

ask. the only \ / 
safe w ly 19 
never to yive /A/ 
your child a 
remedy you d >n't know all 
about, without asking linn first. 

When it comes to "milk of 
magnesia," th.it you know every¬ 
where, for over LG years, doctors 
have said "PHILLIPS' Milk of 
Magnesia for your child.” 

So—always say Phillips' when 

if',:: v -'STSmSTa: cook as miiib more of the liver as 
your father can eat. He will keep «>n 
resting while lluxby and I go for an¬ 
other load of moose m»**iL The sooner 
we pa* k all to camp, the surer we will 
be that other mouths do not get away 
with It." 

He unbuckled his pack, slung the 

luck it must have 
ked coin to bring 
been given to you. 

You must not have received it in 
change. 

pnck bourJ on his back, and pick 

Ills rllle and belt ax. lluxby trailed ’* 'I, “s"'1 fi"u,Day‘ nn'1 
after him out of camp They walked i01PI,hllre’ wh,t h rame the Kn 

In Indian tile all the way arouml to the ",! h," ''.,7 b°"ght hs hl* *ra 
u«kcg swamp, lluxby with his gaze i rZ ' / ' * ''K"\ 

For the last TO years, a well-known 
diamond merchant usserts, the for 
tunes of his tlrm have been Intlu 
"need by a large and beautiful sap¬ 
phire. This merchant I* K. D. Bnrikli 

I you buy. And, for yo 
pone of mind, see that your 
child gets this; the finest men 
know. 

' 11 n of Antwe Bombay, and the 
ime from the Hash 
night by his grand 

llxed coldly upon the buck of Ills 
leader. 

:,,iir\.;i,.‘aa mi,,d ouiy ti,a *un riL'l™LidgcrL7!h7,;;:n.rof,u;'^ -^, the Gar,h ■ tot^POie the game." 

"8o? Well, young man. It has al¬ 
ready been admitted that you've so far 
taken all ihe tricks. I gave you credit 
for more sense, however, than you 
Showed when you cast loose the plane. 

The gem I* named “Shanl," which 
means "Luck Bringer." It Is kept 
in a special sufe, on New Year’s dav 

mice It was sold and Immcdlnteiv I 

‘ft* —o' tynli I rSjfcfc 

tu n ,'tf for tn*s 
►• 'f iin • F . Milk of Maa- r?5,4J!*n|f 
frtij. Do IhM in fuc f* pT''s j 
invr-,* of > ,r-it I»-.r 1 O ' ■ • ir 1 .. 
— .inj in t: ,e in- ’ • Zjf] -*• ^2T. ! 

of » III 

I__ . 

Phillips’ 
rl/i/Zt. cf /llaejneittL. 

I1 ft ft: 
1 /*> t..lift. 

i M;i 

ii&i, 
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swollen and sore ns If covered with 
boils. Ills temper was no less sore. 
"You're the one who put us In this 
fix. you wood louse!" 

Garth gave him a pitying look. 
"That's Hit- fly venom talking. Nj 
cool, calculating schemer in Ids right 
senses would ask for trouble when bU 
hands were tied. I might point ouf. 
however, tint the veaotu was due to 
your haste in trying to— uh—appropri¬ 
ate my discovery claim." 

"1 hat's u lie. You cast the plane 
adriit. I was stung while trying t*» 
save It. Curse the luck I 1 came with¬ 
in an ace of reaching the snagged line. 
Almost had It, when the plane drugged 
it loose and went down over those 
hellish falls!" 

rested his end of the tnte-p*de. 
(TO BE COM TIMl El)) 

it not long ago. T he offer was re- 
lected.—Philadelphia Inquirer. 

Giraffe, Tallest Among “DUDES” WHO WASH 
Quadrupeds of the World BUT ONCE A YEAR 

Tallest among ihc quadrupeds of the REALITY IN KORPA 
world, the giraffe Is constructed along _ 

a variety of levels. Its front legs lunger ‘One yard of eggs, please I" That - 

Ion"er G "n,|hlD>‘1 ''’‘r* '*n<1 “* n'~k "'hat housewife savs to her L-r 
,, r 1 , , 'e lon"’"st ,,r llH °,lier ,’,‘r ln the Japanese colony of Korea 

!v 1 I!. ! '! '"ni-'"e,of length and Eggs are here sold by the'strlng. like 

So With Ideas 

One makos the sad and astonishing 
discovery that chicken can taste flat 
und Insipid—after it has been pre¬ 
served too long. 

flexibility entirely suited to the archi¬ 
tectural whole. 

In fact, notes a writer In the St 
Louis Globe-Democrat, there are evl- 

*:iusages; they are tied together with 
long wisps of straw. One orders 
•hem to any length required. They 

CONSTIPATED 
30 YEARS 

‘ Globe-Democrat, there are evl- cost leas than a peonv a dozen' 

nature °f °"" ,hat Kor™ 1* « ""id «f'unceasing wr 
i. 1 ®US.' h“'e s,urtel1 to mal<e Pflses for the Kuropean. m a nun. 

1 ■ 

"I might remind you that y fashioning Gm Gmld crclrTU OrJt° '-'r °f 1l,a ^e «« wash only 

dered me to cast oft the line—at the | pbins probably calletl for a quad 
point of your pistol." 

The thrust proved too much for Hux- 
by. He sat silent Garth went ou 
with his quiet argument: 

"All thut is now past history. We’re 

ruped of conventional dimensions and 
the barrel and rear running gear must 
ha\e been completed before amend¬ 
ments were decided on. Very likely 
the many quadrupeds of comparative 

more concerned with the present and 8ize ,ooketl t0° much alike. So it was 

••nee n year: many are coal-mining 
villages, too! Rut these natives 
would be most Indignant If one were 
to suggest that they were not well 
turned out, for they take great pride 
n their appearance. 

The miner will come up from the 
•kpths covered In coal dust, then go 

* For thirty veart J haa 
chroma conatipatior 
Somottmea / did no: zj,. 

W tour or five dav I 
V *l*o had mwful gaa bloat 

headache* end pam 

ln,th? ttack. Adlenka 
^,^1 helped right away Now 

' ™ 1 **t sausage, bananaa. 
pie. anything 1 want end 

never felt better. 1 sleep soundly ell night 
and enjoy iilo. ’ — Mrs. Alebel Schott 

Mr. Rami,I has shown bu p.rub?!"»h <">* new animal horn; and chnugeintoVoGe^B 

souse by facing the fuels of fbll. d.„have_a "".'ch lon,:er nerk'' an'1 ' lean, beautifully pressed garni".,ts 
the sRuailon. He has fallen Into line. !®.neck loD*‘‘r than the faett lie will spend a full hour "dollinc 
Ihe questlou Is, do you and Miss Ra- J,,!itllle(l 11 “'»*! have longer front legs, himself up" before venturing out fur "I Shoub\ N,1W York. 

and enjoy iilo. ’ - Mrs. Mabel Schott. 

If you are suffering from constipation, 
sleeplessness, sour stomach, and gas 
bloating, there is quick relief for you 
in Adlerika. Many report action in 
30 minutes after taking just one dose. 
AdJcrika gives complete action, clean¬ 
ing your bowel tract where ordinary 
laxatives do not even reach. 

mill throw In with us. or do you go , we httve an nnlmal started in regu- the evening. Rut 
luring out for 

Garth Lifted His Rifle. "Put Up 
Your Hands." 

on your own? If with us, I’m to be 
chief. How about It?" 

"In addition to intestinal cleansing. 

You had no need to walk up like a 
It Now hold them there while Mr. duI)e a,ld permit Vivian to get the 
Ramlll tukes your pistol. I’ve had JroP on y°u* Kusy enough for you 

lluxby had cooled down enough to lc‘K's aniJ H netk 80 ,ouj; that It dls- 
see the point. "You win. I Join up." u,rls the distortion. 

Miss Ramlll looked puzzled and a I 

enough of your threatening." to’ve come out of cover with your 
The millionaire looked ut Garth’s rl,,« up. Don’t tell me you'd rathi-r 

cool gruy eyes, und heaved himself travel afoot to the Mackenzie than fly 

drop on you. Easy enough for you alarmed. "Wlmt's the great: idea, la a sPurth'e mood when it made tho of the land the p»* 
to’ve come out of cover with your ' iviau?” giraffe. If it sought to give the Junglo entirely us pack 
rllle up. Don’t tell me you'd rathi-r “Nt?ry 8lmPle. my dear. He has the u ,au8h succeeded admirably, giviug hud any idea thn 

lur|tY and linished ,n zln^Ry, ZZ ot tnlZl? will‘h^Z'nm ITftT *row,hof £. 
Its body sloping up from rcur to front Ing' The day when he l^c.L ' Gafina? baettrm and colon bacilli.” 

gs and h Deck so loag that It dl»- nailonul holiday J * Cflve your >tomach and bowels a real 
rts the distortion. .,.|ler cleansing with Adlerika and see how 

riaZe..!“tr'1,h ",US‘ "ave. b®*" “?«' «'■« Japanese took over''control GAS ^ 

upon his feet to shuffle around behind °ut ln a plane." 
Uuxby's shoulder. He pulled open the 
leather Jacket and drew the automatic 

“That depends, sir. Perhaps l did 
not wish to part company with you so 

whip baud He Is boss. We must 
obey his orders, or we’ll never get 
hack to civilization." 

“Oh! The despicable, cowardly_" 

pistol from Its hlgh-slung sheath. 8uon- Over at the river, 1 could of met <Jultll'“ coul 8aze auJ (t‘*i 
Holding the butt forward, he brought course have invited uiystdf to fly out 
the weapon to Garth. 

"Keep It yourself," Garth told him 
to Fort Smith with you. But that 
would hardly have given us time to 

“You can give it hack to him soon 11s acquainted. As It is, In the weeks 

silent. 

He nodded. "You'll begin by rebuild¬ 
ing that tire. After thut you’ll cook 

the laughing hyena something about 
which It could laugh without restraint. 

The beast has to straddle Itself a! 
out of shape to get a drink of wate.’ 
from the level of Its own feet! So by 
habit it has taught itself to drink very 
little wuter. or at least to drink it with 
grout infrequency. The long neck, the 

be gets over this fly madness. There's °( dose companionship to come we 
your headnet, lluxby. Better stuud ln uia>' even learu to he friends." 
the smoke till you get It ou." Mr. llumlll frowned. "Is thut a 

The tormented man first ran to lie taunt, or maudlin sub stuff?" 
down on the rill bank. Between deep "Neither." 
drinks, he doused his bitten faee in a “Then what’s your game? 

the other liver for your father and lons (rout legs and the up-tllted body 
yourself. You will Gien start graining could hardly have been anything but 
ihe hair off the moosehldes while Hux- afterthoughts, 
by nnd your father go hack for more — 
meut." Rivi 

“I will do no such thing!" It has been 
River Flow, Uphill 

It has been figured out by the Unit- 
"Then what’s your game? If you “Vl'ry wcl1' Tlmt “>euus you get no ed States geological survey thut a 

"t me land the people treated them 
entirely as pack animals. Nobody 
had any Idea that they could be 
milked I 

A Korean wedding Is a very elab 
rate affair. It lasts for three days, 
hroughout which the bride has to 

-It motionless on a throne, with her 
eyes demurely lowered, balancing an 
"normous headdress which weighs 
more than fiO pounds. Her husband 
is away from her most of this time; 
lie ascends to a secluded spot In the 
mountains, and prays for hours on 
nd that tho two of them may be 
dessed with a large family.—London 
Vnswers. 

01 er control GAS and chronic conitipation. Sold bv 
TlillfDll f tl.lt>. oil _S I . -r 

all druggists and drug departments. 

Rid Yourself of I 
Kidney Poisons 
HO you suffer burning, scanty or 

loo frequent urination; backache, 
headache, dizziness, loss of energy, 
leg pains, swellings and puffiness 
under the eyes? Are you tired, nerv¬ 
ous—feci all unstrung and don't 
know what is wrong? 

Then give some thouaht to vm.r 1 j n ^ive some thou9ht to your 
kidneys. Be sure they function proper- 

pool uiul dashed the gratefully cool l,lIuk* muroonlng us here in m0Ccai*in8 tu replace your boots when point ut sea level on the ?quator is 
wuter over the hack of his neck. The lkew d—d wilds, you cun win our ,, may soles weur through on the ubout 13 miles farther away from the 
moment he stopped, the pests buzzed friendship or grutltude by guiding us 

....ww, jwu vaii mu uui p.w«lfa M 

leudshlp or gratitude by guiding ua y, „ 
at him again. He run to the smoky out- you're a sudly mistaken young „ flnrail: Gallant Sir Guluhad!" 
aide of Ihe lire without stopping for man." Leave her be, Garth," her father 

Uk UeadiKt. Garth agreed. "It would be a stupid ~°G,e sklna" tC“a 
For the llrst time since Garth hud mistake to expect anything decent "V, , , 

met Lilith Ramlll, she showed eonsid- from you or your daughter or Huxbv i,. '.Le J0"11' 
•ration for someone else ihun herself. But think what fuu I've alreu, y hud '* 1°.^ °" >0“! 
Her second piece ot liver had been facing that pistol and telling lluxby Buiby lR0 ask" 
cooked enough to be eatable. She tore be dared not use it." uuxoy. 111 ask j 

Hln two and gave half to her flance. "Fun? You must be erazv"1 and the gold pau. 

“It's good, Vivian. Try It. You “Not at all. I had him .lzed un . “luln8.eu* 

must he famished." The game was to let him think he hud woZof lnqnl^y 
Her unexpected graclousuess calmed me trapped, then give him the laugh." Ju 3 eyes wide, 

Uls half-crazed mind. The big man chewed on this. "That's dertnalv from hlr 
'Why, Lilith—you roasted this your- clear enough. But why wreck the llama/had no 

self! It will taste doubly delicious." plane? Will your next Joke be to walk down us ordered 
He forced s laugh. "But 1 couldn’t off and leave us to sturve?" l urih leuored i 

mistake to expect anything decent 
from you or your daughter or lluxby. 
But think whut fuu I've already had, 
laelug that pistol uud telling lluxby 

"No. Lie down. Whenever you work, 
It’s to be on your feet. We must bullj 

eenler of the earth than a sea level 
point at either of the earth's poles. 
Their calculations show the mouth o* 
the Mississippi river to be four miles 
farther from the earth's eenter than 
Its source. Thus. It may be said the 

Gratitude Easy Virtue 
As gratitude Is a necessary and a 

zlorlous, so also is It an obvious, n 
l.eap, and an easy virtue—so obvt 

"us that wherever there Is life there 
is place for It, so cheap that the 
covetous man may be grateful with 

o" <ney ,unction proper¬ 
ly lor functional kidney disorder per¬ 
mits excess waste to stay in the blood 
and lo poison and upset the whole 
system. 

Use Doan , Pill,. Doan’i are for the 
kidneys only. They are recommended 
the world over. You can get the gen¬ 
uine, time-tested Doin', at any druq 
store. w a 

up both your wind and your muscle, phenomenon results from the water 
Father of Waters" runs uphill This nud so easy that the 

lluxby, I’ll ask you to fetch that pot 

"Fun? You must be crazy'" the *°!d pau'" 
“Not at all I h.a k, . lbe “*lulDS euglneer rose und start- 

The game was to let him thlul he had L‘d 7 the tr0U,!‘1 'vltl,out a 
me trapped, then give him Ze t 

.... . . . - mill’s eyes widened. She gazed woa- 

•leu/ e/ough BnWt wh“ Uer““jly ,ro“ *»«“> ber father. Mr. 
iluue? Uaa““ »“d_ no less obediently lain 

In the river obeying the laws of grav¬ 
ity which cause It to run from the 
higher surface level at Its source to 
the lesser one at Its mouth.—Path. 
finder Magazine. 

sluggard may be so likewise without 
labor. Doans Pills 

tuke the food out of your mouth." 
*TU soou cook more. There's plenty.1’ 
Gurth caught Mr. RumiU’g hungry 

look, and shook his head. "Not yet 

ali!.°/deal0'“of !!!/,/“*"' T"'° a,0°Se n1tcbea ln the t^To^b make u deal of eutlug." 

As Garth spoke, he pointed ahead 
cache birch trees, about seven feet 
high. He then cut sapliugs to span 

tor us. sir. We'll pack In some more brunches. Almost at the same Instant 
at the red chuuks ou the spruce across from tree to tree, with ends 

of the meat beture the wolverines 
get It." 

his rllle Jerked up. The second shot 
was followed by a suurling squall. The | poles. 

wedged ln the notches. The next 
move was to fetch a number ot alder 

Old Maid.' Home an Ar.enal 
Residents of the peaceful Paris 

suburb of Montrouge were perturbed 
over rumors that a house In the dis¬ 
trict occupied by two aged spinsters 
was a veritable arsenal Finally the 
police were prevailed ou to Investigate 
In the house they found 17 military 
rifles, dating back to 1870, inodert 
rifles, revolvers, rounds of aminuni 
tlou und even hand greuades. 

BOYSI GIRLSI SAVE ARIOSA COUPONS 
Gtt beautiful "American Hero" Album FREE I 

» COFf 

la each package of this famoua coffee—a beau- 
tiful 4‘Color picture o/an on tsfan.hog Ameccaa 
Aero. Save 13—got handsome Album free/ 

This famous coffee has satisfied American tastes 
for 73 years! Ask your giocsr for a package today! 
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BONNY 

Nov. is.— Lorctn* Howard, who win 

badly burned. U tli light tn be noun* 

letter. 

Mr. and Mi'. Glenn Oakley »tu cl 

t«* Mhhlletown on Haturady with a 

load of notoMci. 

Anron Cox will lie-in a ringing 

‘•ihiM.l hen* Saturday and Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. duster Armstrong and 

their aunt, Luln Murphy, wore dinner 

KtiesN Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. ,1. L. 
Henry. 

School N progressing here nicely 

with lien Pa vis as teacher. 

l’rayer meeting here every Wednes¬ 

day night and young (icnplo’s meeting 

every Sunday night. Much Interest Is 

shown. BLUE EYES 

Monle Adams h*vt business at West 

Ml rty on Saturday. 

Mrs. Simon Stacy visited relative 

on Little Care; “ inday. 

•fe!T Goodpuster of (irtissy was m 

this place Friday. 

Mrs. Nettle Carter of Morehead was 

a business visitor here last week. 

elite si. 'U’i 'r of 
MEM3ER / 

EjffuCK KENTUCKY PRES! 
r^ASSOClA llUiy" 
fc—C i/ • «’* : t j ; t \ . « , r. lilt 

Dr* A* c-McFar,an 
;eiW ™ 

UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY second class matter, 
at the i"-stofflco at West 
under net of congress. Good business—general mercantile store and 

grist mill in splendid community. Located near Mt. 
Sterling, Montgomery county. Buildings and fixtures 
in good shape, grist mill good as new. 

Ford Truck, l',A ton, 11>31 model, complete with 
cattle racks, loading chute, coal bed. In good 
condition. 

B. D. HORTON, Mt. Sterling, Ky., Route 4. 

velopineiit and location of oil pools, 

determined tln**c ancient areas uf oil 

aeenmnlatliui. And that great oil Held 

<*f * lie past, now represented by the 

EdinotHoii county asphalt area*, must 

have been greater than any of Ken 

links'* oil Helds of today. It is esti¬ 

mated that there mint have been 

asalhihle at that t me at least a billion 

barrel* crude oil. This great oil 

Held rotisisted of great thicknesses of 

sandstone deep beneath the surface, 

thorolv impregnated with petroleum 

The ^diversion of this petroleum 

into asphalt is a matter of erosion of 

the land surface, and the action of the 

atmosphere on the oil. (Surface streams 

wore nwax the land sitrfae 

Chapter VWI 

Among the many types ,•( paving 

| material asphalt •« • uple< a prom incut 

position. Here tin • l< distinguished 

the imported Trinidad asplialt and 

Kotiftteky ro< k asphalt. Both ar. 

i nturally formed petroh-um products, 

differing somewhat in minuter of form 

t lug. their occurrence, and some of 
their charatterlstirs as a paving mu 

terlal. In favor of the rin k asphalt 1- 

I the simplicity and cheapness in laying 

and making repairs. The material is 

I I mulled cold. 

K* -Mucky rtK*k asphalt is a sand- 

I stone, thoioly Impregnated with bltu 

( men «*f about the • onslriency of warm 

; far. Standard sped dent Iona call for 

srveu iK'reent bitumen. It weura in 

Edmonson, Grayson. Hardin, Brcckin 

rhlge. and Warren counties of western 

ooiitucky, the countit^ being namctl 

more or less in order «»f imptirtanee 

Hen* the asplialt oceur* in sandstone 

which tleeper nudergrotiinl are <»il pro 

'liners A deposit mar Soldier in far 

ter county in eastern Kentucky wa 

formerly worked. 

As to what the rmk asphalt is. it 

may l« given most simply by stating 

that each dt posit l* essentially tin 

undent, now “defunct" oil field. Th- 

.Hue factors, not all of which ure well 

i.dcrstood, which determine the de- 

Suh.smption Price $1.50 a Year 

Always in Advance 

Advertising rate. 35c a column inch 
each iusertlou. Legal advertising, 50c 
a column inch each Insertion. 

Classified advortls-cinents, lc a word. 

Readers. 10c a line. 

STACY FORK 

Nov. 11.—Miss Mildred Stacy, who 

is teaching school at Laurel fork, spent 

a few days last week with her parents 

and returned Sunday to her school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stacy and 

daughter Wilma upent Sunday with 

Mrs. Stacy’s parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 

George Stacy, of lliiiioy Branch. 

Mrs. loin Gevodon mid daughter, of 

Grassy Creek, spent Friday with Mrs. 

Caleb Williams and daughter Eliza¬ 

beth. 

Mrs. Creed Stacy and daughter Mil¬ 

dred and Mrs. Bill IVrry were Tues¬ 

day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Jim Nickcll. 

Mrs. Buford Gullett and little son 

spout tin* week end with her parents 

on Little Caney, 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adams had as 

Sunday dinner guests Mrs. Roll Gevc- 

dou and children, Mrs. Bill Combs, 

Ruth and Clarice Taulbee, Virgle Wil¬ 

liams of Panama, and Mr. and Mr< 

Harlan Williums and children, of 

Grassy. 

Walter Nickcll has returned home 

after a few days* visit with his uncles, 

Cortls Nickcll, in Greenup county, 

and Stanley Nickcll. at Louisa. !!< 

rc|M»rts a fine trip. 

Late ohltnnrle*. cards of thanks, 
resolutions of respect, etc., 5c a line. 

Put ! : hi d ever 

COIRILU ITI’.Ll 

F. 8. BRUNO ... 

ROSCO BR< 1X0 . 

Thursday by 

HI NO C OMPANY 

.Editor 

Business Manager 

gradually 
veil as they are now doing, until these 

• dl hearing struta were exposed t» 

the air. The result was much Ilk 

what happens to a bucket of ltihrhat 

lug oil left standing for a conrid'*ruhl • 

time. Gradually the more volatile eon 

riltueut* are lost and there Is left a 

thick, tarry residue. Similarly the oil 

hearing sandstone became a siinhstoiie 

Impregnated with the thick, tarry 

|N*troletun residue. 

There does not exist, tlio, the same 

problem of exploration as in the oil 

and gas game, for It Is only under 

surface or near surface conditions 

that the asphalt forms. 

For Your 
FARMERS’ 

COLUMN Winter and Fall Merchandise 

Fall Merchandise Arriving Every Day A good dry mash for hen* i* math 

up of equal parts of bran, aborts, corn 

meal, tankage and gt-nund oats. Sum 

poultry men use a part and a halt 

each of bran and shorts to one part 

of corn meal and tankage each, whlU 

others double th* portion of corn meal 

Call and see my prices bafore you buy 

Amiii* m. \v;;t« r .nd dt*4-ardi' i 

toothbrush may be u*cd for cleaning 

jewelry Bends and other washabl 

jewelry can Is- cleaned with lukewarm 

sud* and a brush. After cleaning, rliw 

and dry thorolx 

Go«h1 final* are sugar syrup or bass 

"•"*d. linden, and white clover honeys. 

Ih'iicy* that contain much indigestible 

m. •« rial of t!u- gum or resinous nature 

*ln*nld not he used ft»r winter stores. 

Midi houe.xs are produced from the 

late blooming Horn, usters«goldcn nsl. 

and the lik< Where there is u con¬ 

siderable quantity of such honey in a 

hive, a part of it should In* removed 

and light, early gathered honey 

substituted. 

We*t Liberty, Kentucky 

Cook meat slowly, using a moderate 

temt>erartu< I lk the white of egg, 

meat Is toughened by prolonged heat¬ 

ing at high temperature To make meat 

savory, Irown t*» develop a rich llavor 

but cook at a moderate temperutur 
the rest of tite time. 

HUPif.DON'T£M1SS OUR SPECIAL 
declared his committee had obtaim* I 

the funds on which to conduct th 

cumpuign ‘•without the promise of a 

position, contract, or any favor by 

which to secure contributions.” 

“Funds for the legitimate expense 

of the stati- Democratic «ampaign wer 

raised in small amounts from a great 

uumher of men and women thruout 

every section of the state.” said Mr 

Wallis. "Not as much as a dollar con 

trihut ion has beeu received from a 

corporation, company, or firm, or any 

IHTson representing a corporation, 

company, or firm. All contributions 

have beeu iicrsoual and voluntary. 

“Letters soliciting funds were mallei 

into every section of the state, and 

to men and women of Democratic faith 

in pructically every busiuess and pro 

fission. Occasionally a member of th 

Republican party inadvertently re¬ 

ceived a letter, and In some lust a nee 

responded with a contribution. 

“The Him nee committee did not 

any oue; it could not ussess. 

It was without iHiwor to hire or fire, 

to promote or demote, increase or de¬ 

crease salaries, nor did it threaten or 

intimidate or coerce, or attempt any¬ 

thing in tills direction, regardless of 

any such aceusutiou which might haw 

j beeu made. 
•Res|H»nses to the appeal for fund 

! has liven typically democratic. A larg 

! er number of individuals have con¬ 

tributed to this cuuipaign than in any 

* eainpuigu probably in the political 

| history of the state. Indeed, the lurg • 

> Democratic majority on November fi 

j had l>eeii anticipated by the members | 

• •f the fiuuuce committee, based simply 

! upon the large uumher of Individuals 

! who had contributed from every sec¬ 

tion of the stute, and representing 

every walk in life. 

“Many of these contributions wer 

mude by liersous who did not receive j 

a letter. 
“Exclusive of the contributions o* j 

the nine nominees on the stute ticket, 

the uverage contribution for the entire 

stute of Kentucky was only $14.83 

l»cr persou. 
“I take this opportunity on India If 

"f the members of the flounce emu 

mit tee of the Democratic campaign t* 

express the deep appreciation an I 

gratitude of this committee to ul! 

those loyal Detnocruts and other hull 

vidua Is who by their generous action 

made possible the proper conduction I 

the cumpuign which bus ended so 

successfully. This Is one campaign in 

which no promise was mude by the 

finance committee of a position, con¬ 

tract, or favor to secure contributions.! 

“It was this character of supiwri | 

that made It possible to prosecute the ij 

campaign in all of its stages without | 

being forced fc^waorfr to that phase 1 

of politics which is resented by the | 

people: the practice of trading, barter-1 

ing, and trafficking in political Jobs 

and patronage favor, thereby forcing I 

the administration to take office, 

1mmilcupped ami confronted with i 

burdens that almost invariably con¬ 

tinue thruout the tenure of office.” 

Less Corn, More Hogs 

Less corn but more hogs are feature 

considered by the AAA for its m»w 

: two-year adjustment program. 

Corn reduction for next year may Ih* 

' between In and Jilt percent below the 

base product Ion. ii is proposed to pay 

35 cents a hu*licl for the estimate I 

yield "f the enrn land withheld from 

I produetiou. (’ontfaet signers will Ik 

j required to grow at hast ”■» to 50 

f percent of their hast* aereage. 

Farmer* t in product* as many hog* 

as they raised in Ui'J12-*:i.'k and will h 

paid probably » a head for raising 

5o percent of their hast*. 

The plan, it is announced from 

Washiugtou. would im rensc jH»rk pro 

■ net ion by 30 percent over 1035. 

The objective «»f the prop«»sed new 

iwo-year eorn-hog adjust incut program 

will he to maintain a balance between 

t 1m* production and consumption of 

- oru ami hog*. It is considered im¬ 

portant. by tlu* framer* of the plan, to 

prevent excessive production in 1030 

and 1037, which it is feared would 

follow if there were no adjustment 

program. 

For children: milk, preferably a 

quart, daily; butter at every meal; 

cereal, bread, or potato at every meal: 

at least two vegetables daily, other 

than potato: egg or meat, or both for 

older children; small aiuount9 of 

sweets at end of meal. 
ONE DAY ONLY!! 

SATURDAY, November 23 

Bake a Cake for Thanksgiving Day! 

Before using the smokehouse he sun 

it is cleaned of all scraps of meat and 

refuse from tin* previous *. i*o». scrub 

the floor, using strong *..npy hot water. 

Rin*i- with boiling water. Fumigating 

with two pounds of sulfur for each 

1000 cubic feet i.* n good policy. 

I SWANS 
I DOWN 
I CAKE 
# FLOUR 

CALUMET 
BAKING 
POWDER 

Limestone and marl may he applied 

to the laud just u& w. 11 in winter a* 

in any other season. The «m»l day* ot 

fall arc ideal to lime and phosphate 

the land, and also t apply mauun 

and other fertilizer. 

Insure 

Your 

Cakes 

Against 

Failure 

assess 

Holsteiiis Make Good Record 

The Holstein Friesian association of 

America announces that tile herd of 

11 Holsteius at the Kentucky agricul¬ 

tural exiH-rlment station at Lcxiugtou 

recently completed a year’s production 

test with an average of 404.H pouud* 

of fut and 11,878 pounds of milk. 17 K 

Beth was high cow. b» hu credited 

with 544.7 iHiiinds of fat and 14.711 

pounds of milk for the year. Second 

place was held by l K Lad Florence, 

her production being 501.8 pounds of 

fat aud 15,574 pounds of milk. Tin- 

herd was milked twice daily. 

Southern Style, moist 

4 oz. can 

Premium Shred 

2 oz. pkg. lit* where recipe eeys Chocolate 

IXslilte an nftt'r tlmiun statt-mi'iit 

| t>y a lwiilliiB dry that tlif plan to tile 

| u suit to test tile (sjiistltutliiiiullty 

I I lie repeal aiueudiueut would dot lie 

Instituted, tile suit that bus Ut-u tiled 

is nut a surprise. 

There wus talk of the project, union a 

dry*, before the election. 

While those wliu lielleve theirs ihe 

'■eider heads may net upprove It. the 

•tilt guea uheml with, ne duubt. 

.ipproial ef many bet eellured, If net 

liet heutled, drys. 

‘juestiens ef constitutiuliul law 

when up for Judlelttl decision, ure 

left, by ethers than the Auierleuu 

l.ilierty Leu|{Ue, tu the trildiiiuLs whose 

fmietlrm Is lu determine them. 

The court of appeals will decide 

whether Mr .furry is Halit ill his 

t intention. Louisville Times. 

FREE! ! 
Serving 

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 
and the new 

JELL-O 
All day!! Come in!! 

Been May Need Help 

The wintering of only strong t olonies 

of bees is suggested in a statement 

from tin* college of agriculture, uni 

verity of Kentucky. 

Weak colonies probably will not 

survive the winter, it Is considered 

good practice, therefore, to unite weak 

COluulcs with strong colonies. Prof. 

W. A. Price, head of the department 

of entomology, says this can he done 

by destroying the queen of the weak 

colony, n-iuoviug one bottom hoard, 

and placing one brood chamber on 

top of tin* other, with two thicknesses 

of Ucw spa per between them. This 

makes a two-story hive fur wintering. 

Queenh'HS colonic.* may as well he i 

broken up by shaking the bees aud 

distributing the combs of honey where 

needed. The hoes can he shaken on th- 

ground and the ldve moved away. They 

then will enter any ldve they choose. 

In these days of cheap puckage bees 

Jt is u good plan to do considerable 

uniting, thus reducing the number of 

colonics to he wintered, in the spring 

the desired number of hive- can b • 

restored by purchasing package bees. | 

Each colony should have 

36 Servings 

to the 

Package Delicious! 

JELL-O 6 Delicious 

Flavors. 

ST*Wsi*Vi 
The New JELL-O 
Tastes Twice as Good 

LOG CABIN 
SYRUP 

POST 
TOASTIES 

APPRECIATION 

< 'aney, K.v., Nov. 15, 1U35 

To whom this umy concern: 

My sou, Pierce Bailey, was killed 

m a car wreck and I employed Hon. 

J. Woodford Howard of Prcstousburg. 

Ky., us my attorney. 1 want to say 

that I appreciate the way that Wood¬ 

ford bundled the case and to express 

my appreciation for his efforts in our 

I clmlt'. as lie handled the case lik« a 

veteran attorney. 

Mr. Howard is the sou of Harris 

Howard of White Ouk, and is one »*f 

the brightest young attorneys in 

eastern Kentucky. Hi* Is one Morgan 

county boy who is making good, amt 

I am glad to he uhle to commend him 

cti the handling of my time. 

Respect ft* ll\ submitt* d. 

\| -1 . . ; A.LKiT, .’a lu-r 

The World-F 

Maple Blend The 

wake- 

Food Sample package of Aunt Jemima 
Pancake Flour with each can! 

CRANBERRIES, It).19c 
California CELERY, large bunch . .9c 
Firm, Crisp HEAD LETTUCE, each 8c 

SWEET POTATOES, 4 lb. for 
Superior GRAPES, 2 lb. for . 
Blue Goose ORANGES, dozen 

Mitlldem 

liuupy or suitor syrup to imiMo it to 

raise tliv llr-t anil sucum! broods In 

the spriuB wliliout finding it accessary 

to brliiK food from the outside. This 

moans ilint there should be .r>0 to 00 

pounds of honey in Ihe Idi. when it 

is fiul up for the winter. *■'—*’* 

Lowest 
Prices 
Always 

N. C. GULLETT 
WEST LIBERTY, KY. 
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ADDRESS age could iit'liIn r read nor write. This | 

By »J. \Y. Itroolicr means tlmt mir hcIiooIk an; not mull 

Director School lliiildings & Grounds in? "'hen* they should reach. We lmv. Id 

I am very happy to lie in Morgan seruti he1! the surface In adult edit .*i 

county this morning. I like to talk to j cation. \\\> have made rapid progress «t7 

Mr. Haney and Mr. Pelfrey. I want '» tfettlng the children in school. Tin 1*1 

to extend to each *»f you personal attendance officer and unit have dom rj 

\ttendance record 
l or I In* Third Month of .School 

greetings from the state department much to help the children secure an 117 

of education. It Is Intended to act a*- education. 71 

a service to every community. If we The schools must teach hoys and no 

did not have high qua Utica thm for ^rls to conserve their human energy. 22 

the teaching profession, it would open , There are more diseases now than 22 

the doors to those who are not proper | ever before, because our population j 25 

ly fitted for the Jo!.. I suppose that has Increased and we are coming In j tr» 

every community has Its town charac- contact with more people It is not : m 

ters. I taught my first school about sufficient that a school promote nth j m; 

twenty years ago. It was a one teacher h tlcs. hut the school must set up n 12 

rural school. I received a salary of program that will affect the life of 17 

$40 a mouth and felt like I earned all hoys and girls. A sound mind and :ts 

it. I would learn what the teacher's | a found body Is n wonderful thing, as 

responsibilities are to the community. With the growth in population comes 40 

children, hoard of education, and dis the problem of combatting disease. A 47 

trict In which she teaches. broad course in health and sanitation (H) 

Schools exist for the children, must Ik* offered. They must he taught 72 

There is no use for schools but that t° conserve the hotly that God has s,a 

boys and girls he trained. Education -Ivon them. HP 

Is a sort of Insurance which Is noco- There was a time when we thought pi* 

Sflry to preserve democracy. If peopl. '•••bools trained for professions only. 4 

are not Intelligent, how will they We have been guilty of thinking ot 7 

know how to vote and be trained in ‘white collar Jobs.” Public educators 7 

good government? It Is .1 combination are realizing that all useful occupn* u 

for developing the life of the Indl Hulls are worthy. The schools of today ji) 

vldual. The only thought I had in *huiild train boys and girls to do use ! *ji 

mind when I was teaching my first ( ful work and train them so that they 1 40 

school was to teach subject matter will do that work better than if they , p-, 

Eac h school exists for children. \\\ j had not gone to school. The most out I 47 

are teaching children and not subject ^ •funding should Is* trained for potd j tip 

matter. Every child may not have tin thins of leadership. They should lie 1 :a; 

same amount of I «.» We must l i.u given every chance to prepare them ! :m 

in miiid tlmt there* are eertalu mini selves for positions of opportunity 1 rsi 

mum essentials that all must get. It Voting people should In* encouraged to d-4 

theory is acce pted that children diffe r take positions of responsibility. They I ss 

in mental capacity, then we must >hould Ik* given a vision of the world | j 4 

realize that books are not intlexihh fair. , 10 

things that must he crammed down An idle mind is a fertile Held for :;i 

the* throats of hoys and girls hut that the seed of discontent: an idle body «;h 

education Is Hexlble. If you as teach is a fertile Held for the* seed of disease 77 

ers realize this fact, you will have This country is rapidly becoming a j 7s 

more success in your classrooms. country of leisure. The average itieli 751 

It is my idea that every tcache 1 vldual live* years from now will have si 

sheiuhl ideutlfy herself to the com Hftecu hnnderd hours of idle time a s.“, 

munity in which she works. I think year. Hoys and girls should be trained ji 

that a teacher should take nn actlv. to make better use of their spare time. :g> 

part In the civic life of the community 1 think the only hope is our public 

and social life "f the community. It schools. We can listen to radios and n 

you are called upon t" teach a Sunday pa^s away part *»f tin* time. Th J r,s 

school class, don’t turn it down with schools of tomorrow* must train for a 1 si 

out giving it sesloiis consideration. Yon wise use of tlds idle time. The school ( 1,-, 

have a social and civic life in llie is a place to stimulate young people 1 10 

community In which you are going t* to make wise decisions and wise us< 

work. You owe a debt to your com «»f idle time. We are entering a dif 31 

inanity. 1 am a Hr 111 believer lu every fereut world. The test ot life is living: 31 

school teacher being a broad Individ and if a test of life Is living, the test 34 

mil, not one that Hts into a narrow* of lire in the future is how are w 44 

pigeon hole, but om w ho takes pari going to live these future years. Teach 4s 

ill nil uflair* (if till* community. > rs must rcultie that children must l> , 

II is ulMuluti-ly csscnliul, If proper l«r«»l>»Tl> iraiued t» isiiv with tli «{,( 

work Is dom1. tlmt jim u< icarlicr* urr I prolilcms they arc ifuliit! t» meet. 7;{ 

loyal to the uilmliiistrutiim of your j The eause of the depression was tli no 

sehouls. The limiril nf etlm-utiii is a failure tu reeognUe tallies. 1 thltik w n 

legislative body. The superintendent fiiritot our lmines. fortfut our elmrelies ’ ;j,-i 

Is an executive otlleer. The judlelury ami foruot CikI Ii> the mail seriimli ■ j 50 

body is (lie piddle and the people arc t" Bain wealth. We never heemne area j 5^ 

the Jiulues who pass upon the work h.v aettliiK rleli: we liml genuine sails 1^3 

you do. A teacher, if she Is a member fuetlou by beeomlaa soiuetlilnn. VV ij(; 

of the teaeliiiiB prufesaluu, must never now have a lot less to live oil. lint 70 

speak In sliirrina tones of someone in we have just as much to live for. Th 3 

■neither profession. Von should not real values of life are unimpaired 03 

talk about your fellow teiielier, he- They may roll ns of our Income all o(1 

eause that lowers the profession 111 lower our wanes. They may roll us o. 35 

the estimation of the public, tio to what we have, but they cannot roh 11 j 30 

the individual fairly and squarely nud of what we are. 52 

tell lilm what Is the trouble Instead "We sow a thouitht and reap an ue. | m 

Of collar to the public and knocking We sow an net and reap a lmt.it. 3 

tell lilm what Is the trouble lusteud 

of going to the public and knocking 
that Individual. We sow a lmblt and reap character. 30 

Every teacher should belong to the We sow clmriieter and reap destiny.’ 30 

Kentucky Educational association. Character is the supreme end of life 74 

Every teacher must do Ills or her work The schools of tomorrow must cm- 75 

well lu order to sell to the public the phaslae character ediiciulou. Character 24 

work of the schools. All of us should cannot be thought of as a subject bu; 28 

recognize the responsibility that Is as a by product. I lioiie each of you j S2 

resting upon our shoulders. We have will remember tills when you go out 1 m 

to watch our every uctluu in and out to the various communities. j 70 to watch our every action in and out to the various communities, 

of the classroom. Tlie materials which -- 
we leach lu the classroom may not Morelu-ad State Teachers' College 

mean much to the boys and gills lu . , .. .. 
Moreheud. lxy , Nm 

after life, but the things which we .... 
, . . ,,, , . .... Mr. Ova Haney 

unconsciously tench will be Indelibly . 

IllVtlil UHlt II I" III' UH't , | .• ,, 
Moi‘(*lit*u(l. Kv . .Nov. 11. mi 

after life, but the things which we ... ... ,, 
, , . . it. . 1 in 1 'II* °vu Hailey 

unconsciously teach will be indelibly j uu,,.tx j-y 

stumped upou the lives of the hoys uud ijaiu-\ 

girls for all time. What do 1 remember 

about the teacher who taught me In 

the fifth grade. She helped me and 

comforted me, 1 reiueuiier that, but 

the subject matter is forgotten. We 

must take great care to see that our 

personal lives are tit to set an example 

before boys and girls. It is 1141 to us to 

interest ourselves in all the problems 

before the profession. The most im¬ 

portant problem before the teaching 

"profession is the course of study or 

curriculum. Schools are carried on for 

two purposes: to promote soc.ety and 

for the development of the Individual. 

What arc governments organized forV 

For the purpose of doing collectively 

what we cannot do iuduirtuoliy. What 

should he behind the eourse of study? 

I want to take this opportunity to 

commend you 011 the speech you made 

at the Moreheud diuuer. We felt that 

It was a great dinner for Moreheud 

and we are happy that you performed 

jour part in making it a success. 

We feel, as never before, that More 

head is entering a period of ever in- 

• reusing service to Its graduates and 

the citizens of eastern Kentucky. 

Working together as we are now, w 

are sure to go forward—all for one 

and one for all. 

Cordially yours, 

W.M. H. VACOHAX, Him). 

Radio Aildress on Special Education 
1 

Tito Kentucky department of eduea- ! 

" Hist. Teacher Percentagi* 

H- , 0 Gladys Short IMi 

ssv | tS7 George Lacy Qtt 

ic Ml Myron May ps 

,1‘ i- Lola Montgomery lb 
11 ( H7 I*IuInh Wilson Pm 

I 71 Henry Lacy PM 

d SO Daisy Shaver Ps 

-*• j 22 Russell Hale ‘ P7 

n 22 Altha Kash P7 

n | 25 Robert Lawson P7 

a H5 Reva Howard P7 

d HI Ruth Mends P7 

*■ HO Inn Ratliff P7 

a 12 Henry Wells PO 

'f 17 Men Hurts * pt]' 

'1 38 Mertmrd Haney pc, 

t- 88 Woodford Cecil PH 
s 40 Reva Elam pp 

^ 47 Ray Casslty pp 

» Grace Adams pp 

t 72 laoxie Nickell pp 

* X3 Clifford I.ong p<; 

HP Christine I.cwis pp 

t P2 Bert Ratliff pp 

4 Anderson Lucy P5 

1 7 Melda Fairchild P5 

* 7 Wendell Nickell P.*i 

P Helen Spencer P5 

* 20 Mildred Fugate P5 

21 Mrs. Hazel Steele 05 

k l 40 Curl Ward 05 

* 45 Dexter Evans 05 

I 47 Haymotni Davis 05 

SO Virgil Rfamei 
* »'kl Edward Oevedou PI 

30 Chuimer Fergusou 04 
0o Alios Johnson 04 1 

04 Mary H. Sewell PI 

1 8H Virgie Isom PI 

•I 14 Ella Fairchild p:t ■ 
| MS Nell J. Murtou Pu ' 

84 Catherine Byrd !•:! 

1 ns \V. M. Sewell un I 

T7 R. It. .Murphy ini 

I 7S Daisy Rose p:{ ’ 

; 70 Clarice Lykins p:t ' 

si Mrs. Thomas Gabbard 

•S5 Arlie lx*wls p:; 

21 Ezra Williams 02 

:u» Faye Smith 02 

Leliu l». May trj 

! 41 Daisy Mrooks 02 

, .\X Lomili. Hill. Nettle Pelfrcy va 

1 si Helen E. Warrall lu 

| 15 Kdytii Elam Pi 

* 10 Aneel Fugate 00 

1^ Ova Ratliff P 

,‘H Samuel Hamilton Po 

31 Lloyd Hill 00 

34 Walter Franklin 00 

44 Woodrow Barber P* 

•IS Muye Lemastcr Ob' 

^ 55 Arnold McKenzie tto 

dd Gared Patrick Pt: 

78 Bes Byrd 00 
00 Mrs. Russell Hale 00 

11 Kura Potter SO 

' 35 Marie liauey SO 

j 50 Emory Green SO 

j 54 Alice t\ Hill SD 

03 Arnold Brown SO 

00 Arthur Watson 88 

70 Elbert Bentley 88 

3 Olive Fannin s* 

23 Henry Howard 80 

20 Muda Patrick 80 

35 Xoriue Du 1111 SO 

50 James V’. Day 80 

52 Ray Hill 80 

01 Orpha Hamilton 80 

8 Ethered Gibbs s4 

32 Joe Ron Cautrill 84 

32 N. W. Cant rill 84 

74 Hagur Ray 83 

75 | Gladys Cecil *3 

24 Orear Elam 80 

28 Jewell Wheeler 80 

82 Lillian Murphy SO 

PI Ivu Lewis SO 

70 Chas. Edward Cecil 70 

20 Mrs. Hannah Maxcy 78 

2 Deward Dennis 70 

27 Curtis Elliott 74 

27 Catherine Fannin 74 

5U Leo Ball 70 

13 Bernice Craft 00 

02 Otis McGuire 00 

P Eunice Joliuson no report 

4 Elizabeth Elam no report 

0 Glen lien McKenzie no report 

28 Mildred Staey no report 

3P Homer Davis 110 report 

43 Orene Reed no report 

52 Isaac Ferguson no report 

53 Jennie Rowland no report 

50 John Cautrill no report 

57 Fred Rlanton no report 

ATTENDANCE RECORD 

High Schools, First & Second .Month- 

Hist. Teacher Percentage 

They should teach school subjects, the tion is announcing a radio uddress on 

school must forward training in health, Special Education by Homer W 1 

trulu for vocations, train for leader- Nichols, director, to he broadcast from 

ship, schools for tomorrow must trulu the university of Kentucky extension! 

us never lefoiv. We must emphasize studio of station WHA8 on Friday,! 

character education. Nov. 22. from 1 :15 to 1:30 p.m. 

The census of 1L’ 0 s.iews that one MILDRED WHITT, Supervisor, 

out oi every sixteen over ten years of Emergem ' * ’cation, 

First Second 

Goebel Burton OH Off 

NttUcy Turner 05 Oil 

Kilru Ilurtuu 07 07, 

Gene Wurmsley 00 IU 

Opu McKenzie 04 ill 

C. G. May 00 flfi 
Elliel Mile Keeton 07 0^ 

B. A. Vuuuban 0(> oa 

lless Berry Allen OS os 

B. E. Whitt OS 07 

tv. tv. McGuire 08 on 

Alum E. II ry 07 071 

J 4P Holmrt Casslty 07 ',»*> 

* 411 Lntitu Whitt 04 PI 

1 40 Lou mine Lewis 07 

• 40 Wayne Lewis ]i| Md 

40 Ilefty Lewis ms sj 

51 Raymond Menton 07 On 

51 Helen McCItm *m; «»»; 

51 Irene Marher 05 00 

51 Marjorie Cox !»s *m.i 

51 Revrey Wheeler 07 05 

51 Mrs. Dr\ter Menton ini 711 

87 Manilla Lacy 05 o.*t 

m7 Emily Spencer on oti 

' s7 Mqrtital Wells !h; irj 

I 87 Talmagc Lacy D!» in; 

] 87 Mrs. D. c Morton 03 {ns 

I 87 Elizabeth I. -lie Od •»| 

87 Ezra Bitch On '»» 

87 Muurlne McClure D2 P3 

87 D. C. Murtou PP on 

GKEAS\ s( IIOOL NEWS 

Tin* following pupils wen on tie 

honor roll tin- month: 

First grad* \ iet> 1 Manning. 

Hccolld gr.nl'- : Wilma Moss, Wendell 

Cole. 

Fourth grnde Curtis Cole, Hazel 

Watkins. 1 title r Tan!bc< 

Fifth grade lb.Ilk* Cole. 

Sixth grade: Mill Gillespie. 

We are vnv proud "f our new 

library hooks and pencil >harpenef \\. 

bought with the money we receive! 

from our pie -upper Oct. m. We wei*. 

glad t<» **"<* no many of th** folks out 

that night find ' • a i-h thank tin 

girls for ht lii.iiig |*leH and lie hoy • 

f«*r buying them. 

Wc nppn - htti tin* good Mine otir 

tea<*hers (Dal-.\ ami Harold Ilosei 

gave us Halloween nlulil. Wc had lot- 

of fun getting ivud> for the party. 

Mill Noble w.,|i tie* prize * r 1* lltn 

the ln*Nt ghost story and Mr-. .1 M 

Murphy for being tin best masked 

We thank the hoy- for the tine uu i 

wo all enjoyed. FIFTH GRADE 

o\k un i. sc 11001 news 

uur m "The elevator to -m • < -*; 

i- broken—fiike th* stairs.“ 

M.it»,\ -.f the students > f otir -chotu 

are cutetiiiu a coutr-f in earn a new 

Mil U\ which b to he given by soiu. 

loi.il ml—loiiat ;* v.-rna t arter, MU 

dretl Ka-tcrlluw Rutli Collins, Della 

Golllns, atal Wilhi'b.in Collins ure in 
the cotttc-t 

At It oTInek on Armistice day th 

tip|M*r -1 ide%.paused a few minute- in 

oli^ervmi- .f the ending of the W rid 

war We li.nl phi lined to hem m 

Arml-Mie day speech by l*r* blent 

. ■,*lt. hail not bad w.uther Inter 

u|»per j "h '*.pau-ed a few minute- in 

j ob-ervaii', .f the ending of the W rid 

j war We had phiiiucd to hem* in 

I Armistice day speech by President 

."it, laid not bad weather inter 
ft* red. 

The P.T.A. is working on a play ' 

“The L.N'-s of Love." which la to b , 
-Ivin .it i»ur school the latter part or 

Mils month. Ten cents admission will 

be charged at this program, and th 

motley will he used for huj iug u tench ! 

cr’s desk and chairs. 

The eighth grade pupils were glad 

to welcome a Hew student. Avery Col I 

litis, Into their cluss. 

The following students bad perfect I 

attcndaiue at school during the past 

month: Ova and Murnal Collins. «'iif 

| ton Roberts, Clayton Hunt. Ruth «“• •• 

lins. Willodeuti Collins. Lizzie Blair 1 

Della Collins, Diirwurd Carter. Ken 

m th Ci Ilin-. and Onmdell Easterling 

Fr day, Nov. 15, the soft hail it ;*•. 

of our seliool will go |o Wrigley |. 

engage lu a game with the - hind 

there Mti'h Interest is Icing nrou* *i 

at t'ak Hill looking forward to r hi * 

contest. 

Honor roll students in the lime: 

grades for the past month were a- 

follow. 

Primer. James Callahan. 

First grade. James Fultz. 

Second grade. Fite Lambert. 

Third grade. Ileleu Collins, Gurnet 
Fultz. 

I Honor siud' ni M 1 1 

1 were: 

Fourth grad« I' *1 I . • . 

Sixth grade, fC1 *!« 1 •. .11,-. 

Eighth grade. i»"» ob*l| l.-i-t i 'lng. 

Z"la Moore, Ho . gi.ob*. II* rr n<i 

Reynolds fourth <. and VcriUl 

Carter, sixth grad., li.-t * • iioeu uhseuc 

-••me during the pn- mouth due 
Hickne-s. 

Kathleen la.-tiii i._ R* va roll ins, 

Jennet Collins, lb . 1; . i lnm, aii'l 

.lame- S|K*neer has. completed tlio 

reipilml work in the priumr and hava 

be» n promoted to th iir-» - le. They 

Ibid the hrst grade very intenstlng 

and are making in . pr**gn III thoif 

new work 

The third grad* : at* platinlug 

on a real Thnnksgis m. They aro 

now fattening the.t irkoys for tlm 

feast. The turkey- !• of toIorCj 

• ••listna tion pa|H*r. Their bed is com« 

po-c«| of |M*rfcet -j** : pa|s rs mndtl 

during the month • t November. Tim 

turkeys are growing fn-t. as each 

child's turkey li m. s. d -- oral 

good feeds We ;in S itig plenty ot 

eompetition to -• • which • hild will 

have the fattest mrk y 011 Thanks¬ 

giving day. 

During the tiust month our teneborff 

Vi-lted in the hoi ,. - ,.f Field ColliQC, 

Mob Fasterling. • u: i- I sterling, 

Walter Collin-, and W tEasterliOg, 

A gmsl map ..f Etldoj -I ••wing tha 

-• "grnphie and ellm .ile .llti«»ni of 

the eoimtrj has re . t»tl b, 11 added 

to our bulletin b - id In a effort t*J 

further Interest n 1; rent event* 

among the history « Copies of 

Current Events h . • • en r* • eivod aC 

our school, and • l**na!l> **ntlrd 

periods are -et a-i.u in . _btli grndd 

for discussion of tiiii..- .••iug oil in 

the out-ide world. 

Perseverance wins 1 • ni«*e. 

V- 8 LEADERSHIP 
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On October 31 oi last year. Henry Ford 

announced his intention to build a million 

Ford V-8s in 1935. We are pleased to re¬ 

port that this goal was reached in exactly 

ten months instead of a full year. 

One million cars and trucks is an im¬ 

pressive total. But figures by themselves 

mean nothing. It is what they represent 

that counts. Selling a V-8 at a low price 

has brought a now kind ol automobile 

within reach of the people. Producing it 

has provided steady work for hundreds 

of thousands of men in the Ford plants, ia 

associated industries and on the farm. 

These million Ford V-8 cars and trucks 

have helped to make things better all 

around. In the first ten months of 1935 the 

Ford Motor Company paid out in tho 

United States alone. $140,119,326.00 in 

wages and $523,111,389.00 for materials. 

FORD MOTOR COMPANY 
BUILDER OF FORD. LINCOLN AND LINCOLN - ZEPKYH MOTOR CAHS 

" ” F0“v • £ “ ««- » ™ 

ROSE MOTOR COMPANY = 
West Liberty Authorized Sales and Service 

(Under Auspices of Ova O. Haney, County Supt.) 

West Liberty. Kv., Nn.cmin r L’t 
MCK1NG VALLEY rot RILH 

PAOR rivs 

MORGAN COUNTY SCHOOL PAGI 



PW k~— rr~"(SflV...wHAT right has 
Gee, oad...come on}/ he To envoy life i 

OUT AND SHOOT / (7 WHEN YOU FEEL SOj 

IT'S SWELL FUN ‘ “A MISERABLE 

THE FEATHERHEADS III BET fWVTHlKG YOU’VE 
GOT COFFEE-NERVES! - 
PERHAPS You'Re ONE OF 
THOSE WHO SHOULDN’T 
DRINK COFFEE! WHS | 
OON'j^iOU CHANGE TOf 
m&npomtA?0 

I'LL JUST 1 

take you ( 

UP ON THAT 
-TO SHOW 
you how 
wrong you 
sc are /. 

PWOO IE, 

HELLO, DEAR 

| PtNTSr 

IT 6 FUN, ISN’T rr? 
youROLD 0A0 HAS 
been a new man 
since he changed 
TiD POSTUM 1 CM 

WHAT-? OH, I StE- 

You VNENT To tme 
] DENTIST TODAY r 

GE£, 0A0...lT’S 

SWELL TO 00 I 

HUNTING WITH) 

.you /#—S 

| <NOW HOW HE 

AL WAVS’ GETS ON 

, Your nerves/ r 
HOWTA KNOW 

. I WENT ? 

later 

A cunn< 
pie wit 

Someth 
orange 

cook In 
dor but 

LICKING VALLEY COURIER 

OUR COMIC SECTION 

Events in the Lives of Little Men 

NOW IF VOU'LL 
SIGN YOUR FULL 

— NAME ON THIS 
v-DOTTED LINE. 
)—•t) MlSTEE 0CISWC7LD 

Hefty Chap Omitted Few 
Items in Simple Modesty 

A hefty cnnnlr>mnn on one of hl» 
rare visits to the big city entered s 
small restnnrnnl which advertised 
a special lunch—ns much as the cut 
tomer cared lo eat for two shillings. 

| 'I'lie waiter showed him to a table. 
“Will you lake the special?" he 

asked. 
"Wlmt's It consist of?" asked the 

countryman. 
"There's (omato soup, oxtail soup, 

grilled sole, boiled halibut, roast 

beef, Yorkshire pudding now pots 
toes, apple tart and coffee" replied 
(he waiter, rending out the menu. 

"That's champion." said the root)- 
Irytnan. "llring mo tomato soup os 
tall soup. sole, halibut, beef, pud¬ 
ding. spuds, hm roll, amt some 
cheese and coffee." 

“Will that lie all?" asked the as 
tonlshed waiter. 

“That’s all," said the other. 
"Then may I ask.” pul In the 

waller quietly, "what's wrong with 
the apple tnri and cream?"—London I 
Answers. 

"OH WAD THE POWERS—" 

An elegant young woman strolled 
down the main street of Skopje, 
Yugoslavia, attracting admiring 
glances from all she passed. Sudden¬ 
ly a man dashed nut of a shop, lifted 
her off her feet, took off her shoes 
and set her down again to walk home 
In her stocking feet. The assailant, 
a shoemaker, explained that the 
shoes had not (iron pnld for, and he 
was tired or seeing his clients golnp \ 
about In comfort while he was on the 
verge of bankruptcy. 

m jw 
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“Calumet sure gives you your money’s worth, with that 

Big New 10/ Can!" 
SAYS MRS. W. W. HICKEY. OP CHICAGO. ILL. 4<dBL, >r ^ 

“THERE’S a lot of good 
baking in that 10c can of 
Calumet,’* observes Mrs. 
Hickey. “It’s worth more 
than a dime any day I 

"Of course, with my big 
family 1 get the full-pound 
can—and it *s only 25c now. 
As long as I bake. Calumet 
will be in my pantry 1” 

Grandfather Rommel, 
who was a baker for 40 
years, soys: "Calumet takes 
the guesswork out of the 
job nowadays." 

LOOK AT THE NEW CALUMET CAN! 

A simple twist.. . and the Easy-* opening 
Top lifts off. So delay, no spitting, no 
broken fingernails! 

^ ' j 

WHAT makes Calumet ao dependable? Why is it different 
from other baking powders? Calumet combines two distinct 
leavening actions. A quick action for the mixing bowl—set free 

by liquid. A slower action for the oven—set free by heat. This 
Double-Action produces perfect leavening. 

| IfW'tr't? • iv. S ri 

FINNEY OF THE FORCE O'Loug him Nuts 

r~ I SAY, OFFICER/ ~- 

CAN You TELL ME ' 
what that building- j — 
is cner. Yonder2 J /-x-/ 
-1 ’_r “\ y 

' ' f \ j 
p-' Jy fy3 

" pp-fawff 

All Calumet prices are 
lower! Calumet is now selling at the 
lowest prices in its history.. .The regular 
price of the Full-Pound Can is now 
only 25c! And ask to see the new 10c can 
— a lot of good baking for a dime—with 
Calumet, the Double-Acting Baking 
Powder. A product of General Foods. 

^ ava mm 

That be 

none other 

than th’ 

INSANE ASTluM 

INDEED ? And can 

YOU TeLL ME 

HOW MANY CRAIY 

FfeoPLE ARE IN 
-, there 2 r- 

t that Oi DON’T know— 

L But oi Believe there 

I BE SOME Twc? HUN’RED 
--7 ODD PATENTS -- 

LISTEN, you/ LOOK ATU THAT’S THE TiCKEi:J 

y0UR COAT/ LOOK AT W SBDfL HlS FUN / < 

VtJuR SHOES ! GET INTO 1 WHY NOT GIVE HIM\J 

THE HOUSE... AND STAY J (A 6000 LACING1? /I 

TH SRC ! l 

wspaper Ualoa_J » Eastern N«wap«p«r Ualoa 

JiM.NOU’RE MAKING Yl JUST WISH WitlL HER\ 

LIFE MISERABLE ( VOU HAD MV f/SHES LUCKy) 

FOR ALL OF US [ HEAOACHES ti YOU DON’TS 

WITH WOUR CROSS,] 

j ,IKR|T^[ 'x j .'y..'' '' 

CURSES/ SHE'S 
’NOT WRONG /J 

SHE KNOWS! 
■ posTjfw m 

ALWAYS ^ 

DRIVES M6j 

.CUT * M 

Z~% “IA/HY w**coK,a 
Ik* VV badforyou.Dad? 

f* fjfri /V ... 1 thought it was 

\bad Ju»l ^or u# l“da!w 

“Oh, no! Many 

grown-up«, too, find 

W f r that the caffein in cof¬ 

fee upeets their nerves, 

cauaea indigestion or keep* them awake nights 1** 
• % % 

If you are bothered by headaches, or indigestion, 

or can’t sleep soundly ... try Postum for 30 days. 

It contains no caffein. It is simply whole wheat 

and bran, roasted and slightly sweetened. It’s 
easy to make ... costs less than half a cent a cup. 

It’s delicious, too ... and may prove a real help. 
A product of General Foods. 

FREEI Let u* tend you your first week’s supply 

of Postum free! Simply mail coupon. 

Qknkhal Foods, Battle Creek. Mich. w n u. n ss 
Please scad me, without cost or obligation, a week’s supply of 
Postum. 

Nmmm 
Street_____ 
City-—---State- 

Fill in completely—print name and address. 
(This offer espucs July 1, IVJ6) 

t 
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5 P^- is a test of how you FEEL 

TONIC Makes you feel like yourself agam 

LICKING VALLEY COURIER 

Sugar Causes Brilliant 
Leaf Colors of Autumn 

ft’s not iin onrly frost. ns common 
ly Rupp08e>), ttlftt product4* the runs 
colorful autumn lenves, Bays the 
l nlted States Forest Service. It’s n 
lnte frost—and the suit nr In the lent 
—thnt gives us the brilliant colors 
Just the rlcrht combination of tern 
perotureand moisture Is needed. The 
best colors come when the rhermotn 
etor doesn't quite reach the freezing 
point for several wooks during tin 
latter part of September and through 
October. 

Silviculturists explain that be 
fore the leaves full a layer of cells 
forms at the base >t tin* leaf, which 
ultimately loosens tin* lear, and. when 
It drops off, forms a - nr If frost 
doesn't arrive too . this layer 
forms early and qiililj;. It holds 
more sugar in the leaf and the sweet 
sap causes the brilliant rials and 
oranges and yellows that delight the 
eye. ThU is not only true of the 
gorgeous sugar maples In the norm 
hut of most of the colorful hardwood 
trees—the oaks elms, lurches, other 
maples, sweet gum. black gum. hick¬ 
ory, dogwood, and many others. When 
frost comes too early the leaves dry 
and lose their sugar before they 
have time to take on high color. 

IRON DOG GROWLS 

Doll Library” in the City of Brotherly Love THE BLIND 
POSTMAN 

The use fn which the phototube, 
popularly known as the electric eye. 
Is put are literally numberless, one 
of the most peculiar Is used by s 
practical Joker to give voice to an 
Iron dog on his lawn. When a visitor 
approaches he Is startled bv growls, 
for on his approach he Interrupts a 
beam of light focused on nn electric 
eye and that sets ofT the vocal mech¬ 
anism—a big. raucous buzzer.—OH 

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH 

EVVCH dny tlie mnllman makes his 
round. 

Ills eyes forever on the ground. 
Ills mind forever on the past, 
l or grief has found his hPart «t Iasi. 
Mach dny the mailman has to hear 
This new. this unaccustomed, care. 
And men behold In his hurt eyes 
A look half sorrow, half surprise. 

For grief has come nod struck him 
down, 

The merry postman of the town, 
Who used to whistle up the street. 
And had his friends, and all things 

swept. 
And, In his eyes, with sorrow bent 
Is something of astonishment 
That such things happen, that one day 
Can come nml take so much awa.v. 

And yet for thirty years he hore 
Ills missives to Ills neighbor's door, 
Black bordered letters, or a page 
Scrawled by the lonely hand of age 
The pleading of some woman's heart, 
Who hears the faithless one depart— 
And yet within the mailman's eyes 
The look Is sorrow, and surprise. 

© by Douglas Malloch.— WNU Service. 

300C.mll.. gf 
power Live EX' 

Pr«»ur« light W 

THIS two-mnnilo W 
* <*»lrmnn Horn- 

ar-no Mantie Lamp $?•••— 
burns '*ft air itr..i — 
4ft km»ene (r»al — 
oil! It k n pre»i>uro lamp 
that produces Hum candle- 
power of "live'* «•)*• 
»avin« brilliance... irvt*s 
moro and better I *r!,r nt 
l**» cost. A worthy mm- 
panion to the famous 
Colrmnn fJasolino 1'r**- 
nur«« (Amps. Saf.* .. the 
fuel fonntla fnnd<’of bmaa- 
•r.'lat.wl noj|l*«al ilrvak n«n d . jrr*My wl«-k» 
’ PtriiBhed in two* 
tone Indian Ilror.t** with nttractive Parchment Shads. 

See YOUR LOCAL DEALER orwrtU 
u» ( r Kwe Draeriptive Literature. 

TWE COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE CO. 
lM>t. WU1L. VV rt-.i'n K.tna . Loa Angelas, CaJtf.; 
ChleaMo Li-. rtiiiAdeipliia. l a. (&1«0 
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Slot Machine Mintages 
Making or cancelling engagements 

is easy for the user of a device 
known as the "Notlflcjror." tlfvclopwl 
in England for use In railway at a 
tlons nml stores nml nt largo public 
gatherings, says Popular Science 
Monthly. By stepping upon u small 
platform nml dropping a min In h 
slot, the patron exposes a slowly 

moving paper roll on which he may 
write u message to a friend. The 
message remains In view for two 
hours. Several rolls are provided on 
the machine. «•> that a large number 
of messages can he accommodated 
Such messages Include explanations 
for unkept appointments. 

BEDTIME STOKY FOR CHILDREN iUESTION BOX CLASSIFIED ADS 
by ED WYNN, The Perfect Fool By THORNTON W. BURGESS 

COMBAT CONSTIPATION 
VISITORS TO PADDY'S POND j the hunter did not move, Ruddy decid¬ 

ed to wait. 
Now the hunter was sorely tempted 

to shoot those du« ks. but he knew thnt 
If he did he would have no chance 
thnt dny to get Lightfoot. the Peer, 
and it was Lightfoot he wanted. So 
Mr. and Mrs. Quack swam about with 
in easy range of that terrible gun with¬ 
out once suspecting that danger was 
anywhere near. 

By and by the hunter’s keen eyes 
caught a movement at one end of 
Paddy's darn. An instant later Bobby 
Coon appeared. It was clear that Bob¬ 
by was quite unsuspicious. He hnd 
something. Just what the hunter could 
not make out. He took it down to the 
edge of the water and there carefully 
washed It. Then he climbed up on 
Paddy's dnrn and began to eat. You 
know, Bobby Coon Is very particular 
about his food. Whenever there Is 
water near, Bobby washes his food be¬ 
fore eating. Once more the hunter 
was tempted, hut did not yield to the 
temptation, which was a very good 
thing for Bobby Coon. 

All this Lightfoot. the Peer, saw as 
he stood among the little hemlock 
trees nt the top of the ridge behind 
the hunter. He saw nnd he under¬ 
stood. "It is because he wants to kill 
me thnt he doesn't shoot at Mr. nnd 
Mrs, Quack or Bobby Coon." thought 
Lightfoot. a little bitterly. "What 
have I ever done that he should be 
so anxious to kill me?" 

Still the hunter sat without moving. 
Mr. and Mrs. Quack contentedly hunt¬ 
ed for food in the mud at the bottom 
of Paddy's pond. Bobby Coon finished 
his meal, crossed the dam nnd disap- i 
penred in the Green Forest. He had j 
gone off to take u nap somewhere, j 
Time slipped away. The hunter con¬ 
tinued to watch patiently for Light¬ 
foot. and Lightfoot nnd Pnddv, the 
Beaver, watched the hunter. Finally, 
another visitor appeared at the upper f 
end of the pond, a visitor In a won¬ 
derful coat of red. It was Heddy Fox. 

C T. W. BurgBAA.—WNU Service. 

have Just entered an essay compel! 
tlon. There are two subjects to he 
written about, one is “Grasshopper" 
and the other Is "Grasswidow." Are 
these subjects alike or are they differ¬ 
ent, and why? 

Sincerely, 
X. AMPLE. 

Answer: They are exactly alike be¬ 
cause they'll both Jump at the first 
chance. 

£> Associated Newspapers.—WNU Service 

Pear Mr. Wynn: 

While walking yesterday I saw a 
man with a tin cup In Ids hand ami 
a sign on his hat which read: "Please 
help the blind." I dropped 10 cents 
In his cup. then, looking nt him, 1 saw 
he was only Mind In one eye. Did I do 
wrong to give him a dime? 

Yours truly, 
MISS TAKEN. 

Answer: You did wrong In giving 
him a dime. As ho was only blind In 
one eye, you should have given him 
a nickel. 

THE hunter who was hiding near 
the pond of Paddy, the Beaver, 

hoping that Lightfoot. the lH*er, would 
come back there and give him a chance 
for a allot, was a man of patience. 
Also he was a man who understood 
the little people of the Green Forest 
and the Green Meadows. He knew 
that if he would not he seen he must 
not move. He didn’t move. He sat 
as motionless ns if he were a part of 
the very log on which he was sitting. 

For some time there was no sign 
of any living thing. Then, from over 
the tree tops In the direction of the 

Week’s Supply of Postum Free 
Head the offer made by the postum 

Company in another part of this pa¬ 
per. They will send a full week's sup¬ 
ply of health giving Postum free to 
anyone who writes for it.—Adv. 

Nr\t. I muni- Mrrrhitniliolnir Plan 
r..r Ret.lt ■ e-m. .. , ,n«. ,h. 
I.'iitgi'* «tr Jl.tr |.r-t c>rnMi'<M >ni with 

Game of Life 
The game of life usually starts 

with a bawl nuil a racket Dear Mr. Wynn: 
My wife nml I have saver! tip Sin 

Nnw she wants to buy n row nnrt I 
want to buy n bleyele. I elnltn site'll 
look funny riding around town on a 
cow. Ant I right? 

Truly yours, 
WATTKL I. DEW. 

Answer: Site sure would look funny 
riding a cow. but nn funnier than she'd 
look milking a bicycle. 

I'VE 
GOT TO 
PUT MV 
FOOT DOWN 

LOOK AT ALL 
THESE BtLL.S-1'LL 
TELL MAW A THING 

OR TWO- 

*1H i* 

HELLO-MAW? 
Dear Mr. Wynn: 

I am a boy seventeen years of age. 
I am crazy about n girl my own age. 
T told my father thnt I was In love. 
He looked nt me for a moment, then 
said: "My son, love Is like a plate of 
hash!" He then walked away from 
me. What did he mean by comparing 
"love" with a “plate of hash?" 

Truly yours, 
WILL HUGH ANNSF.IL 

Answer: He has experience, my boy. 
What he means Is "you must have 
confidence In It to enjoy it." 

YOU DONT WEED 
A SPYGLASS to 

FIND QUALITY/- 
IN WRIGLEY'S 

I CALLED TO 
SEE WHAT YOU 
WANT FROV\ 

THE STORE 

Pop, what Is a privilege?*1 
Slxtycertt cigar.” 

® Boll synduiu._WNU Service. 

So Mr. and Mre. Quack Swam About 
Within Easy Range of That Terrible 
Gun. 

Big River, enme the whistle of swift 
wings, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Quark alight¬ 
ed with a splash In the pond. For a 
few moments they sat on the water, a 
picture of watchful suspicion. They 
were looking and listening to make 
Sure that no danger was near. Satis¬ 
fied at last, they began to clean their 
feathers. It was plain that they felt 
safe. Paddy, the Itenver, was tempted 
to warn them that they were not as 
safe as they thought, but as long as 

vestpiGraros 
Dear Mr. Wynn: 

I have read a great deal about 
beauty doctors and so-called face lift¬ 
ers. ('an you tell me the host way for 
nn aging woman to keep "her good 
looking youth"? 

Truly yours. 
B. U. TEEFUL. 

Answer: The best way for a woman 
to keep her "youth" Is not to Intro¬ 
duce "him" to any other women. 

could/ Ire. 
seen thtou&h 
the ayes of 
(their lovers, 
beauty 

■parlo-cs 
could no 
lonG-ar 

exist., 

a. wrigley~s 

Dear Mr. Wynn: 
I am a boy twelve years of age and 

Your Master 

Farming Is very hard, but you or 
der your tasks yourself. 

Without Resistance 

When a man gets used to falliii; 
be Is ruined.—T. C. Cuyler. Prize Herefords Meet in Los Angeles 

vegetables such as cabbage, endive or 
cooked spinach or chard is most Im¬ 
portant tor the health of the family. 

Dress the lettuce simply with hot 
bacou fnt and a dash of vinegar or 
lemon Juice, or melted butter, hot, If 
bacon Is not liked. Then the old-fash¬ 
ioned way of serving lettuce with Just 
sugar and vinegar Is one of which few 
ever tire. 

£ Western Newspaper Union. 

FOOD SUGGESTIONS 

A FRUIT cocktail Is liked by such 
a large majority of people that 

It is usually served ns a beginner 
for a luncheon or dinner. Fresh fruit 
Is always the fuvorlte, but now that 
canned grapefruit Is available In al¬ 
most any market. It. with other cunned 
fruits, makes a most tasty cocktail. 
A canned pear, peach, a bit of plueap- 
ple with aorne of the fruit Juice will 
make a most delectable cocktail. 
Sometimes the addition of a fresh 
orange will add to the flavor, with a 
cherry or two for color. 

When something different Is wanted 
for a vegetable try: 

Celery au Gratin. 

Gut the celery Into small bits nnd 
cook In boiling salted water until ten¬ 
der but not too soft. Druiu and place 

Au a baking dlslt with a rich white 
Vuoe, a layer of each and top with 
the celery, covered with a half-inch 
toil of buttered crumbs. Bake In a 
hot oven until the crumbs ure brown. 
Add grated cheese for a more nourish¬ 
ing dish, which, If a cupful of choose 
Is used, will do for a malu dish at 
luncheon. 

One of these chill duys serve fried 
suit pork with cream gravy, baked 
potatoes uud onions and apples cooked 
together In a small amount of sweet 
fat. It the apples are very tart add 
a little sugar which will also add to 
the flavor and color. Cook the onions 
until about half done before adding 
the apples sliced. Serve as a veg¬ 
etable. 

The dally serving of lettuce, greeu 

Know Inalat on S.S.S. Tonlo In 
the blood-red cellophane- 
wrapped package. The big 
20-oz. sue U aulllcient for 
two weeks’ treatment... 
It’s more economical. 

Neighborly 

Be neighborly to others, but don't 
pry deep. 

That the canary (named after 
the Canary islands) was first 
introduced into England in 
the latter part of the Fif¬ 
teenth or early in the Six¬ 
teenth century? In the wild 
state the plumage is dull 
greenish in color, streaked 
with darker shades. 

® McClure Newspaper syndicate. 
WNU Service. 

AMONG the many entries for the tenth unuual Great Western Livestock show 
ut Log Angeles were some of the best Herefords In that part of the country. 

Our Illustration shows Beau Domino with Marvelie Andre, Hollywood dancer. 
Beau is three years old, weighs 2,'J00 pounds and Is owned by H. A. Baldwin, 
sugur magnate. He was sired by Superior Sixty-second, uudefeuted grand cham¬ 
pion Hereford of the country. 

lwl=!S Never Fails On Bakina naUc 

Clabber 
fli D | 
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BAKING POWDER 

Buy A Can From Your Grocer Today | 
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7Million ^ick AidsVsed Yearly'foc Batter Control of Cold 

Jhis 
GuQronu}tl,it 

mail this Zed* 
COUPON 

LOCAL Mi s Mr?*. 0. I. Fnnniti. Mrs. Earl I*r!<*«* 

Mrs. P. II. IVrrj. Mr'*. «> l’.. Arm-t 

With Dfdbcrt Price ns rlmufTpur. nt 

tendril n soelnl Riven !•> tin* Enstcr 

Slur Indies hi l'nlntsvllh on Frldn.v 

evening. They rcimrt n very plensnnt 

evening and delirious iN'fresliments nt 

the close. 

Sanitary Work 

A snHilary program for Morgau 

county i n«nv In operation under tile 

supervision of Have (Veil of MUtj. 

W. imdei and tills work will Y*JPI 

pushed ahmir ns rapidly ns possible. 

Anyone lut* resteil in It -Iwuhl get In 

tonch with Mr. Cecil. 

The Pari’Ut-Tcm-liei- u*-* »'hit iou 

held It- N*»vemher iih • .n Monday 

night. Nov. 1*. 

There was a large attendance. Tin 

l<r hletit .Mrs. I» H Krrfnn called 

the meeting to order, and Mrs. K. A 

Ihildwlt), mturlc Instnirtor in th 

Si ||OoL l«**l ill slllgil g ‘VOIII . TIlO'.l 

i tit • King.'* IP U.r U n Mnrp'o 

Hurry Preston, who l* noted for Ills 

line masonry. I* In town this week. 

Poyle Lawson moved 

Saturday to Index Into 

ry's resltlenee. 

Mrs. Ova Haney prepared a dell- 

el ns dinner Tuesday for her guests. 

Misses Edith Ward. Zola Han ; and 

Florin (’ox. These liidl*'* are helping 

tenehers. Judging from the h"iset*ie\ 

riding they do to reach rural school-, 

their appetite*, no doubt, did Justice 

to the occasion. 

The Conrler go**s to Grade A homes 

i In secretary read . d r.p r l:e organization. Hlii ..died the until. 

| » the MriolaT meeting, l treasiu. .1! the priniip.tl- of i! -clioo! 

«j *»ried six dollars reali/.« <1 from th . i d« nientloii 

ihllloweeii social and over nine d . \ I' A. Ill 

i' s from the rumiiinge -al«. Al. cx ..k. ., of u> \\ the p.T.A. . helped 

,‘in were paid lip I* dm with ,ht seliool. she t*tllimhd that an 

l 'O.lfd III the I link. The Til in lit . emu average of Klim a year Inis been 

• iLtec made several stigge-tiou.-. on provided for library book-, -apple- 

| mot ion it was decide* I to have a riuu tm litary b h*. dictionaries, globe, 

ji imi* sale every county court day and window -had, ., drinking fountains, 

I . iring circuit courts. It wiih ah- leh photic. I j! t- and various oilier 

• >1 to have a basketball game spou helps. She told how parents and 

j ored b,» the P.T.A. ttud tin following teat Inns have been brought to a belter 

i ■ innihiee was appointed: Miss Fluritt miW.•. -mud' _ Mr*. Pcssaleiie Allen 

• \. Mr*. Ada McKenzie. Mr*. Kuth was rnthd n| n to expre-s apprecia- 

| i..itt. The membership committe' tiou in h.din If of the teachers. Mr* 

• pot ted eighteen new members and Alim has lx a one of tile teacher for 

{commended a contest f« •.* mem her- i.a years, sin cxpre**cd app "relation 

eiween the men and women, with f..| material IteuellK but emphasized 

>ii * Mary Jane (‘ox and Uc\. (’lytl ht importiunt «'f the teacher and the 

lb»ggs as captains. A* tin majority parent bi. iulug per**»uaily acquaint 

i rh* present meml»er*lilp over forty cd. of tin parent visiting the school 

,re women, they feel at somewhat a and making a s|H*eial investigation 

disadvantage, hut are game. Th meti when the report card shows poor 

iieonraged them by the statement work being dom*. The child Is a pre 

tlml - a if the wi ineu win they will cion.* investment. 

• call' d upon by the men to pn pai The president auiiotineed tiiat Hose » 

the treat f*»r them, other standing Prong will have charge of the devo 

lominlitce* reported. Tin* «oiumitte* tb*n.iI at th* Me* ember meeting. 

.*!■; o hf d to vl-it each room monthly The hospitality committee served 

ie|s-r’«d goo*I work being dottc bv delirious apples. 

nnb and teachers Mrs. (». It. Arnett and Mrs. Kdro 

Th* mathematics teacher. Mr* Iturton had charge of the social hour. 

Allen. -hod for arithmetic work l»o*»k- whlrh wa* interesting and caused 

f..r tie seventh and eighth grade* ninth laughter. Supt. Haney then In 

11*1  .-hitlull vot.d buy them. vlted all Into the next room t«» see 

The 'jHriiil e* »iniii if tee- rc|M*rling {t ilemoiist ration of a moving picture 

wi-if - follow*: Mi-- Jo-ephilie M** ni:.chine width i- being n-e*| In many 

i■tiirc rc|Mtried a hake sale to be held schools. 

Me tin' before Thanksgiving in th The teachers have had 1(Ni percent 

drugstore. Everyouc was a>ke«I t* attendance until this meeting, when 

• mile toward this. Mr*. Kdra Iturton one reported sick. 

:• i-ortt d arrangements being maile t** The vote for prizes resulted in favor 

ohl a show in the theater, proceed* .if th. students of the following tench 

«•» to the 1*.T.A. , rs: Mrs. Kdra lUtrton. Opa Mt-Ken 

i Cooper moved 

•• an apartment 
1 !>. Lykills on 

Subscribe for the Courier. 
l»o not forget to take Mrs. J. \\ 

Nirkell something for the rummage 

sale t<* be held at the courthouse on 
Monday. Nov. 

! holders, mort 

How Calotabs HeJp Nature 
To Throw Off a Bad Co 

Mr mill Mr». Norman Sheets moved 

tin* tlr-t nf tin* week from I’nistun*. 

Imru street Inin Klii.ti| Arnett's house 

*ii Xnrlli Mnhi street. 
Millions have found in Calotabs a 

most valuable aid in the treatment 
of colds. They take or.c or two tab¬ 
lets the hr: • nti.'ht and r *p> it the 
third or :. nl [ht 11 n 

How r, , alntabs help Nature 
throw clt a cold? First. Calotnb- i 
ane of the most thorough anti .! - 
oendnble of all Intestinal eUn::r.r.uts 
hus cleansing the intestinal tract of 
the germ-laden mucus upd toxlnes. 

S ond, loti b. ari diuretic to the 
k'tln* <*••••• ' • ('.*■ elimination 
of cold . . M m til ■ system. Tints 
Cali. i le *loubl p 1-; iso of 
a ;,* •• • I'lUr 'le both of 
which r u*.d in the .:•-*. iiont 

Tin* liclpinu tencller** luiii* already 

delivereil eirciilntliiK library books to 

tViigley, West Liberty, runnel City, 

am] a number of rural schools. 

i. bill not lb* 

coisl six-room 

. bam. artillery. 

hou«i*». cellar, 
bool Inis, good 

Ciiot ' 
onl) t.i.. .. . • 
pack.- ■ *, i. c 
package. lAav.) Mr. anil Mrs. T. II. Caskey and 

daughter Nell entertained uim a line 

Sunday dinner Prof, and Mrs. W. L. 

Carpenter ntnl little son Kenneth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Itnford Howard ar«- 

pntttni: up a flue looking bungalow 

on lb-estonsbiirg street between thu 

ros|,b ines of ti. I. Kiinntu and II \V 

Carpenter. * If a Cold Strike* . . 

Vicks VapoRub helps 
End c Cold 

I'oiinly HuiK>rititemleiit < ivti 

find Attendance Suitcrvisor W. 

frey went t<> Frankfort yestej 

attend the Mate conference *•/ 

superintendent*. 

sooner 
he first warning sneeze or nasal If a cold has already developed, use 
ation, quick! a few- drops of Vicks\apoRub, the mother's standby 
sVa-tro-noi upeachnostril. Espe- in treating cold*. Rubbed on at bed- 

>• designed for nose and throat, time.irseombinedpoultice-vaporac- 
c most colds 5fdrf,Va-tro-noI helps tion loosens phlegm, soothes irrita- 
rcix'nt many colds and to throw tion, helps break congestion. Often, by 
lead colds in their early stages. morning the worst oi the cold is over. 

Follow Vicks Plan for Better Control of Colds 

A helpful guide to fewer colds and shorter colds. Developed by Vicks 
Chemists and Medical Staff; tested in extensive clinics by prac* 
tidng physicians—further proved in everyday home use by mil- 

. F.tl Turner. 

Irl Virginia Miss Mary GuUctt. daughter of Hr. 

and Mrs. A. P. GuUctt. has Just tin- 

lulled her course on heuuty culture 

at Howling Green and took the two 

days’ state examination at LouImvIUc 

last week. Mrs. GuUctt and daughter 

Myrtle met Mary at Louisville on 

Monday ami remained until Friday. 

Myrtle was her sister’s model in the 

demonstration. Mary will be home In 

a few days for a vacation. 

Look ii Both Direction* 

Chameleons have peculiar circular 
eyelids, and the two eyes move inde¬ 
pendently of one another; they are 
able to look forward with one eye and 
backward with the other. 

Londi 

word church. 

^ ret uie 

You Imped a low-priced car 
would have are yours in 

FOSS AL?. T nt iy Caii^cece cmv-nru 

CHEVIUILET EOll I93G 

Clear the track! The throttle is wide open — and we are bearing down on you 

with two big money-saving magazine offers that break all transcontinental records 

tor value. STOPI LOOK! LISTEN! Don't miss out on these ^limited” offers. 

YOU GET THIS NEWSPAPER (I FULL YR.) 
NO-2-* 

ANY THREE MAGAZINES | /'Alc 

Ii rJ~A^LS 
i 

NEW PLHFLCTED HYDRAULIC 
BRAKES 

Ik. saltit ond .moothis! .... d«,«/op.d 

IMPROVED 
GLIDING KNEE-ACTION RIDE* 

Ik. imoofh.if, iof.it rid. of oil 

SOLID STEEL one-picce 
TURRET TOP 

a crown of b.out/, a fortron of told/ 
(Check 3 in<iK<i;iiu*j ihiis "X”) 

GROUP A fChtth On. 1 
— —■ \ **-','-:i, I 

BETTER HOMES & GARDENS 
CHRISTIAN HERALD. 
FLOWER GROWER. 
HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE . . 
McCALL'S MAGAZINE 
MIDWEST GOLFER. 
MOVIE CLASSIC. 
PATHFINDER (Weekly) . . . . 
PARENTS* MACAZINE .... 
PICTORIAL REVIEW . 
OPEN ROAD Boy,) . 
ROMANTIC STORIES. 
SCREEN 330H . 
TRUE CONFESSIONS .... 
CLOVERLEAF REVIEW .... 
THE FARM JOURNAL .... 
JUNIOR HOME fo. Mother,) 

*□ MODERN MECHANIX & INV. . i Yr. 
□ BETTER HOMES & GARDENS 1 Yr. 
□ CHRISTIAN HERALD.S Mo, 
□ FLOWER GROWER.. Mo* 
□ HOUSEHOLD MACAZINE . . . 1 Yr. 
□ McCALL’S MAGAZINE.I Yr, 
□ MIDWEST GOLFER .« Mo 
□ MOVIE CLASSIC.1 Yr, 
□ NEEDLECRAFT .1 Yr, 

□ PATHFINDER (Weekly) . . . . 1 Yr 
□ PARENTS' MAGAZINE . . . . « Mo 
□ PICTORIAL REVIEW.I Yr, 
□ OPEN ROAD (Boy,).2Vn 
□ SCREEN BOOH.1 Yr. 
□ ROMANTIC STORIES.1 Yr. 
□ TRUE CONFESSIONS .1 Yr. 
L1 WOMAN’S WORLD.1 Yr. 
C CAPPER'S FARMER.I Yr. 
□ THE FARM JOURNAL.2 Vn 
□ THE COUNTRY HOME.2 Vn 
□ SUCCESSFUL FARMING . . . 1 Yr. 
□ JUNIOR HOME (for Mother,) . 1 Yr. 

Wsllb/tu, 

NO DRATT VENTILATION 
on New Bodies by Tuher 

/h* mojf beautiful and comfortable 

bodies ever created for a low-priced car 

HIGH-COMPRESSION 
VALVE-IN HEAD ENGINE 

giving even better performance with even 

leu gas and oil 

GROUP 3 I Check Threc\ 
- \ Hifiiino / 

AMERICAN POULTRY JOUR. . 1 Yr. 
AMERICAN FRUIT GROWER . 1 Yr. 
CAPPER'S FARMER.1 Yr. 
THE COUNTRY HOME.I Yr. 
THE FARM JOURNAL.1 Yr. 
EVERYBODY’S POULTRY MAG. I Yr. 
GENTLEWOMAN MAGAZINE . 1 Yr. 
GOOD STORIES .1 Yr. 
HOME CIRCLE.I Yr 
HOME FRIEND.. Yr. 
HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE . . . S Yr. 
ILLUSTRATED MECHANICS . . t Yr. 
MOTHER'S HOME LIFE.1 Yr. 
NEEDLECRAFT.1 y- 
POULTHY TRIBUNE.J Yr. 
SUCCESSFUL FARMING . . . . 1 Yr. 
WOMAN’S WORLD.| Yr. 

SHOCKPROOr STEERING * 

making driving eaiier and talar 

than ever before 

A NOTE—Oifcli one ol ih« fglloein, INSTEAD ol 

MODERN MECHANIX It INVENTIONS 
if you -oh Only on. loUlilution u ello-ed. 

□ DELINEATOR . 
□ AMERICAN GIRL. 
□ TRUE STORY . 
□ JUDGE . 
Q REAL AMERICA. 
□ RADIO NEWS (Technical) 

your 
A/eivspoper 

a»t*l 

A BIG 

lj Newspaper 
M and 

f 3 BIG 

Li. 1 MO I OH • OMI’IM . DEI Hull, M I* HI. Cumstara (.'htarolel’i iuir tlmlii vrvd prices and the nwu> greatly reduced 
t.A.Ca ih /wf cent lime pojriitt'iki piuH-l/i# Utuvi /uwii.mg cast in L'.M./I.C. history. A GeneraJ Mature Value. 

ALL THESE FEATURES AT CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES 
MAGAZINES MAGAZINES 

GENTLEMEN: I ENCLOSE $ . . PLEASE SEND ME 

□ OffERNO I (Indicate ehkAjQ OFFER NO 2. I AM CHECKING THE 

MAGAZINES DESIRED WITH A YEAR’S SUBSCRIPTION TO YOUR PAPER. 
tMJ l I*. I.let price uf New Stuiulurd Coupe ut Flint. Mlchi- 

KUU. with bumpers, spure tire and tire loek, tile lint price 
is SUD additluiml. -Knee-Action on Master Models only, 
*Uo additional. ITlcea quoted In this advertisement are 
list ut Flint. Michigan, aud subject to chauKe without notice 

TOWN AND STATE WEST LIBERTY, KENTUCKY 


